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II' the ,·�It Buil� BurlY th.t we've not
th" ap.ce here.to enum�rate them-just'
drop UI • poital to-day and a.k UI
8t1r.tAJCR liB ...." IIALt:A
....... of Ad.........fOt. ,- SB*RI�F I!.lLB
'1'11.11 "..... 1& ml, eoncenl . qeor,la, Bllllllch counl,y :
, Geo. W. "1111••• , b..tlil, In IlroDe' Underllld'hy vlr�lI� 01 An ..eoutton
1 'or.,Ii'pDlled 10 me r,1P .....1II.n••' [ft- I,rllln the Bllperl"r COllrt III laid oounty� • of .dftJlnllt,atron;, oil Ihl! nf..o, 01 r. A .'orbpI 00••galn.t A E
�f••f, JAI,!'I, �III"""_.� Ittf! '}.rn�r,..'.!wlll
,1.11 befure the eOllrt'
III MId eOllllt;, I. '" CClI-'" .od/ Iiou.. d""" In Blatftbord, 6n �h. fI"..�
Iln,ula, "" e, 110"( ••• III.' 01 1·uo�iI.,; In NOYember n.. t. be�W.'"
kin 011.11, '" Blella.._, to,lih'iltf ,he 1e..1 b!lu", .of oale ,'h� fi,lloWhlll
a,pear" iii, oftloa wltilin 1'..' .....1_ d_rlbed ,ro",t,. to-wl'l 'rh.t eer­
lowt'll b, 1••• I!"!1 llillw n.II.. , It '11, hIIn lot. of IAnif In tho 47t� G M dl.­
thtl, dan, wll, petm.nolll Iiltmllill&ra- trlct, 01 ,.Id "Ollllty, ooot.llllnjr Illur
in
.bouhl nul be .rantt'll' &0 G.o IC,", m"ra 0; I•••••nd bound.d .s
• WIIII.m on Lily I., Rlo"-rdlOn'. ell: 'r"OW'J On the ""rth .Dd weRt by
, • W. , Cne I'" I 01 B II (Jon.; on the e••t b,
Wltn.l. my hand and IIt11�I.1 .I,lIa- th� l.n.,.01 Juhn lI'I.ln•• and 011 the
, tllre, thl. ard da, ClIOntnlle. 111M .ou�" hI the I. lid. of J U W rililt.
, 8, I •. MOORE, O;'I1I1'�y. l,evlo.1 011 �o We P!"p.rl,y �f A �JG�rll.r, to oa!-loly ,.,d IIfll. l.e,,81110-
,Ioe 1I1••n Ihf.lld.n&.
. 'f"'e Oct. 6th IIICH.
I. Z. Kendrick. Shprlff,
Lot Ko. ·1., olllll,nilllllg three hundrrLl
atlll furty-un .. Bnd 8'2 OIll'-hulidredths
R('red, lIlore or J�/'lSt blH�lIdcd utJrth b�'
!,IWe IIry Creek•••st "lid weRt by
In lid of the Foy .slate and sUlith by
II lid. 01 D. L. C.II"way,
S,;tlrll i" ,r�tontID. ";""PI'" flit
, ''''lh'URll VIIIIPI',f..
Afler four we.kI' no"Oe 'by publl...
trun, II�r.llant to th. �at 01 th,; 08""r.
III A.oembly, dl'provlld lIeoelllber *>1 h
J892, the IIl1derolgned will HI. III th�
uilioe "I 8.oretar)' ot IIMI•• lletllion
fur In""rllllratlOlI, or· "blob the fol.
Iltwlllg I. a copy,
Georgia, lIullltoh OOllnt,.
'1'0 the "",,,,rable Becr.tar, of tillite
uf the SI,.lo 01 G,,,rgl.. The petition
uf W. H, Ilynll 01 New York flit,
@cClii Gllbbel,t, J. A. Drannell J G'
Dllwh, J, W. Olliff, R. IIIlilnlo�.,·IV:
II. Martin, W. O. Parker. S. O. GrUIII'_
er, tI. 141 Moore, .,. F. Brannen, W. ",.
S,nltb, J. H. Donald_on, and B. 'I'.
Olltland, of Btll"'boro Geor,l., .nd
J. S. Franklin of Portal Geor,", r•• _
"eotfully showl tbat laid p.rtles b.,.
formed a compalllY an" to be Inourpu_
rllted IInder the law8 of thl. ltate 8. ft
r.llro.d ""mpany ullder the name of
S.vannah, Statesboro Ind Nortl'en
Rnlhvay Comp.ny, the .ame not b.ln".
the n8me 01 allY e"lstlng corporation
In the .',nt" 01 Geurg:la, 'J·h. length
ot this ruod, to be built and operAted
hy .. Id ooml18ny, to be. u near a. OIn
b. estimated, about one hundred .n,1
oixt1 1011.1, lud!to general dlrootlon
fij 118 follows: }'I'om 8tat�sboro, Geor.
gia to 1.01118.111., Georgia, northwelt;
Irom IJollh\'iIl� to 'llhomas, Geurgl.,,,
little north of weot; frolll 'fhom.. to \�\
Wa.hlngton, Georgia, nortbwest; f"lIIl
�
"
\\'a.hlngton to AtheuI, Georgi., north.'
�
weot; .nd will probably run through,
the COUll tie. 01 Bulloch, Em.nuel,
Burke, Jeff.roclI, GI...oook, War",n, ..
Wilke., Oglethrope. OIark and Mo­
DuOI., all III ."Id .t.te. and to I'I"
throllgh or ne.r .""h lown. and· elMeR
"s IIIUY lie alollg' Ito g.neral ronte ..
3p.cIOed. ,
TI e amount of ""pll.al .wok o( .alol
o .rporatlnn III tin b� t,hl\el! 1lIi1:i,'m
1I01lar. (,18,O[)U,()U(I,fJO) IIlvllle,1 Inlll
Alpo Olle l'rll.cL tlf ilwd in the tJdl'�
shares or Oll� hUlulreti dullllrs (100.00)
l·t'!;!!! hlll1(lr�d UIIII �e"ellty-six ,IISI riell,
"Iwh; olle rniJliulI Illlt! eight hUlldred ...
G., ��. ur 'l'alit,lInll U(lUllty. cillllll"y CtJII- thouft:llill tlullnrs (1,800,000,00) ufeald
lalllllig (till! lililltirt'd null eight..y Bert'S, Btnountto bccomrllUII st.ook, llnd �ne
IllUre or' less, aliI! sixty �cruss! IIIUN! ur million two hUJltll'c;tI tifwlllilwd dollar6'
I�!'is, of I he Ciliglwn land lying lI11juill- 1
IlIg III the un. hllndred .nd eighty
(' ,2UO,OOO.UO) tu be "relerl'ed stuck ou
�nrt'M known "s tlrt! LllthrHp land, mnk- which dividend, tu the amount of 6
IIIg it �r"ct of t,wo hundrtod "ntl forty p�r cpnt 8h"l1 be pftltt bdore the,cum.·
UUJ't'S, bOUlldp.d nflrth by Innd of B, W, ilion stoek III to partluipftte In the pro­
",,,!Iby lind Cedar crpek, ell8t by '1\ E. n
\. rIInCS, Buuth by J. B. alld H ••J. Brew-
tH of t,he snid corpc1ration. '1'�" num·
tlln lind tho town of M.n•••••• and
ber of years fur which hlO,;rporatlon t•
1\'C.t by land 01 'f. W. Jono..' d.llred I. one hllndre� and one with
Also the W. B. Mo.eley land, lying .the prhllelle of renewII undpr th.
In the JlJ66th district, (1, M. 'J'.ttnall law. 'rhe prlnclp.1 omce of .ald cor.
CtHlIILy, subdivided 8S follows: purtltloll it\ to bl! In Sa\'annab, Chat--
Lot,Go. I, contalnlnA' two hnndred ham 00Ilnl'1, GeurA'la.
A"res, lIIurt! of ItofiS, bnunded north by l"etitiontrB desire an the rl,h'-,l"llde ur tbe Foy estate "nd .JudiKIr
.-
U"II.lId, east by Anron !trnllch, sunth power.
and prlylleg•• conferred b,tb.
�;l��Il�JrR E.r We, JFo'II'Y�I••8tl\t.e and weMt by
Jaw upun railway cmrporationll, .. ,,'.
• c .et fOrlh In tile Code 01 Goor,la, 1891.
AI.o tnr,. hundr';d � 'and fort'l-on• In .ectlon. 21fi. tu 217Y IlIolu.IY.,lml
al�r�s, lUorl� Ilr I��s, kllnWII II" I h ... J the ftlOendll'IPnlA therttu, with t;tW�,
'I'.. Fl.,,," r..nd, 1)'llIg In the 18'1II1,h ,II.: I I
trH.'.t ur 'l'attnall county, buuuded
r g It to bUf, I�ft!tt", SI.. JI, I�I,I IIIltrtgrgtt
north by ertat.. latld.·'ol FU1. ,".t by
r.al e.tate and p,,."I1.1 property, to
Idlld. or Maxie .P. roy, ""Ith by eotal,e c,"ndemn property II ·pr••o"bed b,
land. of A. D,'l!:a.on all� west b)' 1.1t.- hlW. to .reot, equip, and maintain �
tie Dry Creell. hlllident to ,to bu.ln... telepbone .nd,
Oomplete .;'ney and plat 01 all IIld telegraph line., to do a Kelleral pi"
ahllvi! desurlOOd land. may be seell by .en t OJ I I
al'plylllg to I. I•• Olliff, at St,at••buro
ger ra c, re ght alld upre..
Georgia.
' bllllll... , to contract lor .nd �.ri
're,lUs ef .al.: One-fourth o••h th.
United Stat.. lIIall, to borrow monl,
lHdullct" In Olle, two, three nlld 'rour if lU!CeSlar)" and tiu mllke IJrope� secj��'
year., III equal illslallmellts, wil,!1 �Ight rl.tl.. there lor ullder allthorlt, 01 I.
per cellt. Interest I""m dat.; delerred BOI,d and Dlrectorl. to ule luoh pow"
pnymet,t. to be ••"ured b)' a f,"rlJha.e er lor conyeylng It. tr.lllo 0. o.n';.money ,"orl,gage. All of .ald alld .old �"
as the property belonging tu the es- may b.e deemed .dyl.abl., to .I""tol,
.tate ot the late W. M, Fo,. ficor., mat. by-lawI, .nd to do.nl'
l'hls October 4th, 1IHl4. and all thing. expedlellt lor the COQ�'
.1. L, elllff,! Admlnl.trRtor. duet 01 It� bu.III••S, lIot e.p.clallt,.t. A. A.h, W. AI. Foy. prohibited by law. ,
.
PetltlOiler••how 'hat they do ID.
telld In good lalth to go forward'''lth­
out d.I., 10 .ecur. lublorlptioDI ...
the capllal ltook and to oonltroo'.
equip, malntalft .nd "perate ••Id "".
road.
I'etltlonera .how tb.t the)' bave ,Iy.
en lour weeki' notlo. 01 their inten­
tion to appll for said charter b)' publi­
cation 01 .ald petition In the ne,,"pa­
per. In whloh the Sheriff's advertl...
lIIent. are publlihetl, In each of t...
coun"e. through whIch oald road "lit
probably run, onoe • week for tour
week. before the IlIlIng thereol.
.
Wherefore petltlonera pra, to b,ID­
corporated un�er the I.w., 01 oal4
.tate. ,
iw. R. I,YDn (:)eoll G.bbet'I A Brannen' I; G. BlltohI. W. 0111« R. SlmlDOD
W.B. I(a�tln W. o.I'II�'.rB. O. Grooyer B. L. M 8J. F. Brannen W. T. 8 ItbI. H. Donald.on B; 'f. O;ltland






""'f'H. 'f. donol, M. T. Ollilf and o'ileb
havlllg .ppll.d lor th., eota�I"b",,",of • new pllbllc road of the nt oiaN
to begin at tb. John 101111{ old pia"'
:f./;=hs��!���c� ���r �dli���.�i'l.mOlRlgg.,H.T1Jon al'd I' PRegllter, • dl.ta�tI. 01 ne and �D':'
h.1f mil... , .nd to dlReo tlnue a pablloroad lrom IIld .Ilartln point to 111_
ket ford 011 thekater II bole �ah,thla II to notify' all roonl tb.t on
and altar tb. 22nd I 01 NOYI!ID.'next oald new!lro :Will be IIna'.I'gr.nted If no cau r. .hown to· tile
oontrary, 'I'hl. ber III, 111M.
"
, ":
s, I OORE, O"'lna".
61COIU:JA-Du l,oeil ('QIlST\',
"1 virtu .. ur :111 urder �'rlllliud by
Ih,' l'fllIl't ur urcllllilry of 811111 county,
at tht! O.'tob ... r n.nu , IIIUli. 1,1Il} unuer­
siH'lIud ,,·ill ull'prslIie 011 trlu' UrAl; '1'111':;­
lIay III NllrcmIlJc,' n"xt, wilrlrin uhejc­
gil' hllurM or tUllt�1 nerore till! (lOlirt
house dOllr III Slmtflsboro, Lht! fulluw­
'III( IHt� nnd frrwl;s or lund :,Vlllg hr the
ISOOth B. M, ditftrwt, tn t.hu county
of Tntt'"RII, 1,11 ,mid �I;fltl':
1.1It. No. tI, containing nhrue hundred
lind "tty-rour n"II ll�, une hundrcuths
1I0re!5, more fir less, hlllllld.·" uurf.h by
Litl,lc Dry Oreek, eRst by JL D. J�lIsnll
mal hlllll!; nr 1iI1l: Fuy l!Slulo und south
aud we)jt by lands uf the (;"0\' e.tate.
_1 "".'ll TO/S.nl......;01lkl...U:.11ItLOOIl w�.nl
,
I. C, 8frl�ll.nd,ldmlnlit,.to. 01 the
I
...tlte QI SII.an F. Strlckland.doc...ed BHEHI FF B.A.I E
h.1 III due lorlll, .pplled to tho nnder- j , ,
•
·.I,ned fOI'I.avtl to .eU the land� be- Georlla, Jlullnoh Oounty : '
'lon,ln, tn ..Id dtlc.a..d and "Id .p_ U",'.r and bl virtue "I.n executl"n
plication will be h••rd' on tho I1r.' IrolO, tll� ouperlor ouun ..1 lIurk� r,OUII-
Jlonda,ln Noyemb.r 1I.�. t,ln I.vor 01 the Atlanta Guano CIlIO-
l'bl. Octobe, 7th, 1'II1M: ,palll, oI".I.h HolI.lld tran.fer•••
1: ...OOBl.OftIJarJI,C.' Igarnet 1.1. G. Bell. I will .ell,
, before the oOllrt hou.. door In
Sla&PMhoro on lha nrot 'l'ueo<1ay In
Fo. A ".A.'. 8uproiT. NCI,emlw.r next., bt.-tW(.t."1I tilt" the
,Winnie I,enmark. "Idow 0' Olin lell" I,oun of .ale, the following
Dellllllrk, de",,"••d, havln, m.de ap- propert, to wit: All th.t lot 01
plication for Iwelve montlii' luppurL land, 'ylng and bellig In I,hc 48 dlo­
out 01 th. Htole of 0.1l1 Denmlrk .nd troot G. 'M. 01 .. Id oeunt" cUlitalnlllg
�ppr"l_er.,duly,�opol!lte'd So .ot .par� 0". hUlldred ac,.,. 100re or Ie•• , .ald
�h. lime, n�'ln. Illed their r.turn••11 I�nd 1.,led U""II .1 the propert, 01 U.
pononl oono....ned a,. horeby r'lj,ulre" Ii. Bell to .atlaly oa.ld nf.; boullded ••
10 .how ClUBe before the ooU" oil or. ·Iollow.: Norlb b, I.nd. 01 I•• · ...on·
dina" 01 •• Id oOIlIlI'y on the IIrot HI ..lnl••ut 1i,I.nd. of O. nutton,
.lllllldl' In NO'�lIIber next wh)' .ald louth, by Re'!"er Williams and' w".t by
app'l¢al,Ion .hollid nut be ,ranwd. O.DUI,toli. 1 bl. the Mh d.y of O.tu-
, , 'J'hll Oot 7th, IIICH. ber 1904.
...,l" ., ...00a.. 000I1••", I. Z. Kendrick, Sherllr B. O.
L••u TO SaLl.I••IID_ .' ..
-------
SHERlll'F S'ALE.
lJot Net. 6. OlilitHillilig t.hrt>.� huudred
Rntl (nrt;y-eight �1I.1 rClllr-tt'llt;hs ncr��,
more fir !t'RR, bOlJllIJcll Ilflrth, l'lIst ullcI
west by Innds nf f.l1O �'oy estate and
�I'�ltl::,�J� D, U. Helland und ,Tohll· t ••
rJut No. 81 cont"illlllg Ollt! hlilleh'I'd
and slxtY-lilne nud nne-t>ig-lJtlll nllrl'�.
more or le8s, bounded on nil Hidt's by
the �'oy e.tate land•.
WHY
Lot No.9, oontallllllg two hundr.d
and fourteen and twu-flfths Ilcrc�,
more or less, boundt'd north and east;
br Fuy estafe Innds, Month by cstntl'
1"1I"!:I'or -:-- Kellll�dy Rnd fllnd or
V, J. G"dboe nnd w.�t by Innd. ur
--KeIlIlPdy.
I.ot No, 10, conl<lliling thr.e hun­
dred gild thirty-five fllld UM CHIC·llIlll­
tlredths ftore"', more or lesli, hounded
north and west by Asbury HII 11:11111 ,
Lee .Jon�s and Oasll JOlll'S, 8ot.h unci
ct;lst by J:i'u, cdtate land"..1. , �.-._._
W.!U k�q\v what YOll mean-jult "Y
WHY. and lip' JOur IIlme.
I�ot No. 12, containing one hundr('d
and forfy-elght Bcres, bounded enst
by !.ILLle IIry Oreek, and on .11 other
,Ides hy 1'''y e.tal,e IUlld".
I.nt No. 18. r.o�tnllllllg on. hllildred
alld sixty-twCl a rut three·fuurths ncr('s,
murt' or I ... ",�, hlluhded 011 the north nud
elliSt hy ilullt:; Clr the li'uy estntl', !South
by Inlldlf .,r Aul.mr,Y Dolland nnel Wt��t.
hy lallll, 01 11. H. Holland.
. (JiI()KclU-aoUAWlIl coun,.
'
lamell Rig.. .. gUardl.n 01 tht'
Georgi•• Bull""h (Jount,)':
prllperty' 01 Walwr .lId Mllrg'''' !t'ran.
Under .nd hy rirtuo of on execution
'ICn. nllnun, hal. In due IlIrm, .;pIlPd
I••ued Irom the luperl"r cOllrt of said'
to the underol.ned lor I.... to ••u �u'Cnt{( In fa'vor ul I. O. Dell a,alnlt,
the I.nd. belon,lnA' to the ••1.... of'
• • Ingery. I will left before the
.ald nilnon, Illd ••Id �Ppllo'f,lun will jjour� ,hou.e duor InState.boro, on the
be heird on tbe Orot Mond., In No-
rot I ue.d.y In Novomber ne"t, be-
••mber next
I,we.n theJeg.1 liou," 01 111", the 101-
,
'I'hll Octob�r 71,h, lllOf. l�wlnA' dHcrlbed prop.rl", to'Wlt:
.....ooal, OrII'a...,
1hat certain lot 01 laud l)'lng and be.
, 1"11 In. the 18�Otb G. M. m.trhit 01
..Id OIIunt,. Illd bllqnded n. fulloW8:
NorthJ.liy land. of I. S. Franklin and
,J. M.•Ircey; eaot, by Rulul Parrish;
:muth, by .'rs. Uattl� H.eudrix, \\'f.!!\t
by DaYld !lmlth. "'aid I.nd conl,alnillg
200 Icres. more or less. Lt"vit'dli upon
I. the pr1erty of I. O. Kingery tu'..101." .al 0 I.. J.egal notice gl Yen
d.lend.nt. 'fhl. Ootober fith 1110!
J. Z. Kendrlot, Shorllr n. C.
��OLlJ MY--
d,. G· BLITCH CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
Admlnl�trator" 1!�le.
/ JI)' vlrtoe ol.n order from the oourt
01 ordin.r)' of Bulhoch countf, will be
.old on the nrat·Tuo.d., In lS o••mber
1001, at lh '�'urt bou•• door In lIid
"o�nt)', btotween the legal 0.1. hour.
Ih. n.nt "I lo"d holonlling In tlle'co:
tate o! Jam,. Ne"",ume, Iltu.ted In
I" oald ciolint,y, conl.lnhlg el,htl(80)
.11, .c,.... Dlor. or 1...,.dJol"lnllllnd.
IIf Dr, Rog... l'aul New...m•• lId E, O.
U ...ely, lying 011 the .'Iuyd Branch,
�,"flrld.: Uue·h.lf cash, the reolaintltlr
III t,welve IlIontllR. (lurch•••r tu ,lvt'
notes "'til ImHlred alld pal for p.per••
J..uu\·jca Newlmme,





Sales Wonderful.are GROI'OU, Bur,r.ocD COUJJTY.lIy virtu. of all order grani"d by tb.
ordinary of .ald, count, 0" tb. Urd
d.y 01 Uctober. 18114, I will off., fur
nle on,the ftr.t '.Duesday In November
lIext, before the court house door At




tho 101l0"lng prope.rt,)', t()-Wlt;IV III be ,"Id IM'lur. the oourt hou." KI, IIp.lI, bundred lit land. more or
,h,,,r In th� city or Slattoohc'ro" In .dd .Ie.•• lylnllih the 47th_ dlltrlct, G. M.
"""nl'l 10 th. hl!ll,.st bldd.r 011 ti,. ';1 •• ld "OIllity and bounded ft. ,,,l1l1l1's:H..t 'J ,;esday III Nov, lIext du�hlK the ,,,,"rlh h' lahd. 01 J_ B. H�rvey, O. H.
1.,,11 hourI 01 lale. the lollowlllg d.o- .rnoc,
.lId N. II. DIVII; .ast, by
per cen't 0'"'"
.,Ib.d prupe,t: AU tha� tract or
(Oliff W.lten �lId Johll Pope; south,
ll, parcel 01 lind lyhlA' and' b.lng III th h)'
John Pope. Jack P.rrl.h a"d
44th dl.trlct G. M. 01 •• id counl,y: '�"IUCY Edward., and we.t by J. JI,
containing UK aor� more or leiS and "rvey,
Edm(llId Burnsed, Linton
bOllnded a. 'oll"ws' On the lIorth by
N.Aland other•. ' Bold n. the pro�rty
th I d f E .' B' 01 tbe late John G. Slater.
'
e an • u . • rewtoll, lin the ea.t, T.rml 01 oahi' One tllnt h b I
b, tbe w.te,. of I.ott. Or.ek, lin tho I d'
I cas,' -
lOutb .nd Wellt b, the Htat., Iindl 01
Ince II line an two ye.r. wil,h 8 per
J•• O••lId E, B. l.eIVI,.
nont. ,Inter..t from d.t.. Deferred
Al,o at. the sallle time and J IJiIYlllcllts to be tiL'cureci by 1JI00'tgng'e
"hat Ie known ". tract No 2 Pt uft'� AUti. Purchu8t'rs not to IJ� nllowed to
In. 180 acre. mure ur lei•. l;'i���l :I�d �lIrt:nttnt' 81lid hmd 1I0r ('ut 81lW mill
belnllin i.ld county and �tate and In
tim r ulltll lI"'t deferred p8,ment
the laroth G. H. dlstrlOt, bounded a,
h•• been made. �".8e•• lon to be glv""
101l0wI: On tho north by' the 10 lid. of t;o1purhhagr Jan, �a!y 1st, JU06.
Ira DlokprSOn, OIi thee••t by the lalld.
J ... SLAI ER. Admllll.trator.
of Ellal. Martln.,on the .ollth by l·he
lalilli 01 Ella. Mar-III and on the wen
b)' the wate,. of Lotti creek.
AI." at Ih..ame Lime Ind place, two
loti of land, '1)'lng aud being In tb.
count)' of Br1.n and In the tllwn 01
nro••land In •• Id �tate. 240 leet deep
.nd 10 feet b.o.d, boundedu lollowo :
On tb. ,Do.th. Welt Ind .outh by tb.
I.ndl 01 �� G. Moore, and on I,he ealt
b, South M.III .treet; oalol property
beln, the ..tate I.nd. of IV. M. I.ewfo
I.te 01 oald oount1 d_,lII!d, .nd sold
.grePable to an ',order ".ntt'll b1' the
Honorabl� court of ordinary 01 Jlul­
loch ouunt" on the IIrlt .l(ond'1 In
Bept. 1110&.
"'erUio 01 .ale: One-h." cash, bal­
anc� due Oot. Jfild Il1Ofi, 1I0nd lor
tltI .... will be glv.n onl)" unle•• notel
bear tw" .pprcved ••curltIM. Deler­
red pllinentl to be., 8 per cellt Inter­
eot IrolD dlte 01 ilUrehale. 'J'hll Octo­
ber the Ird 11104•.
E. S. J.pwl., Admr.
.state 01 W. M. L eWI••
�--.:::>
ANew Line Jpst . Arrived: From lew York.
�
':t_ "r d '
.
' :Ladies' Duits, Jacktlts and Skirts' worth t20 for
worth _l5 for *;.50; wnrth $10 for $6"
*10;
All my DRESS GOODS 26
Every visitor to my store, whether buying or not,
will receive one ticket for a"chance a�
.
to be given away to the one h91ding the correct number
qn December Illth. '. :
Special.
10 yards yd. Homespum for 400
10 yards' best platted Outings 45c.
10 yards Fla�nelette, double width.




B_y virtue "f an order 01 the court of
ordonar), of said counl", will be .oldat
public outcry on the flrot 'J·"e.day In
Nov. 1004, at tht! ouurt house 1118Uid
county between the uou.1 bour. of
oale, the following real •• tate .Ituated
In Bullooh county to wit: Nlne-twon­
ty-oenond. undlyldod Inte.....t In that
tract, or paroel ollalld .Itllated, lying
,"d being III th� 1:100 district G. ll.
Bulloch OOUllty, containing' tOO ucres
more or les8t and bounded. north by
hnd. 01801 Akin•. east by hllllis of
lien BrHnnen, 80uth by dower lunds be.
IUllgill1' tu tile ustate ot A. R. 141lnier
d.'c••ed. west by lands 01 Josh Akins
'ferm.: Oue half oaah, one h.lf 1I;
II month. 1.101., with approved not••
he.rlnll' eight per cent. IDtereot.
Thl, tho 4th day 01 October,11I04
W. H. RlglfB,
Admr. 01 G. E. Uigro,
worth tile ADMINI8TRATORS SALE
GeorKla Bulloch Oount,.
W ill be .old b.for. the court ho•••
duor In the ol ..y 01 State.boro I.. said
coullty .nd state, .gr.eable to an order
gronted by the Honorable court of
urdluar) slttlllg on tho flr.t Monday
In Sept, 11104.10 the lughest bldde, on
the first 'J'ue8day In Nov. next, be ..
tween the leral '1O"1'lI "f sale the fol­
lowing de.cribed pruperty to "It:
All that ulIe-I,alf 01 thot certain one­
hall' ulldlvided hllif illterc.. t in that
certain tract or IIRroel 01 land lying
and being In the 44th G. M. di.trlct of
laid COUflty, containing 807 aore" more
or le.s, and boun<led a. 1011011'8: On
the north by the lallds of J. G. Mour.
and E. F. Brewtoll, on the ea.t by Ihe
landa til J. G. Aloure, 1111 the ."uth "1.thelallds 01 Inlll Rogers e.tate and,
M. DeLoach and 011 the Wl..t by �b�
OSOBC"U4,-8ULLODH CODn,. waters of Scotts creek and the estate
Agreeabble to an ord�r/ranted by the land. of W. AI. I,ewls.court of ordinary 01 •• 1 count, IIil �he Ais., at the .ame time and pla"e
lrot Monday In October, IIICH. will be what I. known as lot No.2, lying I�
1..ld b.lore the court houoe dool III the the Bam•• tate. ooullty and dl.trlot
91ty 01 Statelboro, In .ald county, at oOlltalnlng 26 acres more or les8 and
publlo olltcry, to the hlghe.t bidder, boundlld.o follows: On the north, by
on the OrotTue.day In NOVember, 11104 he laDd. 01 I. J. DeLoach, on the ...te
durlllg tbe I�gal honr. ollale, the fol- by the land. of E. F. Brewtoll, 011 the
lowing de.crlbed property to-wit: All .outh by E. F. Jlrewton and on tbe
that certain traot or parcel of lalld Iy- west by the water...I tloott. creek. '
Ing .lId belngln •• Id county. and In ., Als" at the oame time alld plaoe
the 44th G. M. dtdtriut, containing 00 tract No.3 ,colitnillll1g':!O Hcres Inor�
aores, more or less, al,d bounded 8S or leslI, lying in the saine count, aud
f"lIow.: 011 the lIorth b'1 the land. state alore mentlolled. alld boullded a.01 W. R. Woodllock alld ,W. WIII- lollows; 011 the north by the land. 01
lam•• e••t by the land. of W. R. Wood- E. F. Brewloll. Oil the ea.t by the
oook and Morgan Anderson Hud south waters of Lotts ore�)c, on the south
and ..eat by tho land. of J, V. Brun- alld we.t by the .state land. of W• .!I •
8On. Bold ao the propert, of Ibo E. Lewl••
Anderoon,late 01 •• Id COUllt" decea.. All the above dOlforlbed property
ed. .old as the estate lands orI.. C. Le"l.
Term. of .ale: One·half oa.h bal- I.te 01 .aid oount1 decea.ed
anoe due III J2 month.; defered pay_ Term.ot •• Ie:' One-half casb, bal­
meota to b."r 8 per oent. Intorest with ance Ootober 16th 11JOlI. Oefe.rod pay_
two ap"ro.ed loourltles. menta to bear 8 per cent Intereot from
Thl. Ootolier the 6th, 1�. d.te 01 purcha.e. Bonde for tltlel
O. W. AN,DERSON, will not be given ullle.s notes bear tbe
Admlm8trator vltate of Jbo E. Alld.r- the name. of two appro,ed .ecurltl...
Ion. , Tbl. Oot. 8rd l00l.
, E. 8, I.ewl., Admr.




.\11 partie. Indebted to Ibe UD- TO,m_yoldoo.tomera.udotbere:
denigned' will, ple••e come fo;. I �m better prep'lred tllli 1411-
ward and make .ettlement at IOIi Illan eyer bclfo� to.upply tl·.
,once, .. I will ,be compelled to w'l.\tI of
tbe JIIIOplf witb IH tbe
'ban m,- monllY. All ICCOUIII. VII'l1 be.t variecl" of c.hb••
not 'oloN by e'ltbllT tbe money or pl.ntll, and live perfect' I.tl.­
'Uote by Ootober the ,2Otb will be fao'lon, a. I am ·nbw loc.ted at
pl� in ��e haDd. of aD officer el:()retI. aDd poe' office Damed be-for ool1l!Otlon. Relpeot!u!ly, 10" wbioh II ODe qurterof I Dlil,
H. R. WllllI�ml, from YouDg'. I.IIDd h", h '11PUII.kl G. I' . I W 0 WI
_-"______' ". 'enaole me now *0 .hip pian",
NOTICE .ame day orden '.re l'IIClei.�, I
willglldly give Iny informatloD.




FOR RENT OR SALE.




All penon. are bereby fore.
jo;t'", w�rired Dot to bunt, �Ih or other­
�, W1l8 tre.p... on·tbe landB of tbe
",t'lInd.nigDed under tbe penalty of
tIl.l.w.
SA.T.E OF J,AND
Georgia Bulloch Oount)' .
Wherou JIII.y Edward.' dId 011 the
28rd d., of lui, 1Il00 make and e"ecute
to w. S. Preetoriul, one certain prom.
lour, not.'for the 111m "I fllll.oo to be.
come due on the llrot day of October
111(11 .nd to .emlre tho Il.yment "f thll
debt. 'I'h. Bald Jlnl\y Edward. did on
lhe ••me d.y execute Ind dell.er to
the 1.ld W. S. Preetorlu. a cert.,hl
deed wltb power 01 .ale to the follow­
Ing ,.al eot.,. a. de.orlbed III .ald
deed, to wit: All that certain. tr.ct
or parc.1 of land. lying aod belnA'ln
..Id llOunt,ln tbe l209th G. M. dl.­
trlct, conlalnlng one acre more or IHI
we"; n"lItau"'n·t Op·;"tled,
and bounded ulolloW.: On the north'
..., .. ......, •• � .nd e.lt by the land. 01 oj. u Woods
.outh b)' laod" 018. F. Olliff �lId we.�
W. bave opened a flnt 01181 b, I.nd� of Mathew :Jon.tanoy, which
ret.urlut in the rear ot Tbe det'll I. rooorded In No, 78 10110 No••oa.
( In the 0111"" of the olerk of I,be supe'l-Wh.t Not, wbere 'll'e will be pre- lor court 01 Bullooh. county. Now
pared to I8rv. tbe belt meal. ID under .nd by ,Irtue oloaid Power of••Ie tbe ••Id, Jlncy Edward, havlllgtown for 260ta. Oome aud lee u. defaulted' In the payment or of .ald
while in towu court week. T,." UI debt, botb principal and IntePe.t be-
d
-� Illg f78.80 to Nov. I.t lUCK, alld the
once, an you will oall .gal.. lurther lum of flO expense of .alo III
Grand opening Monday Oot.24tb. IIld deed provided 10r,I,W.II. Preeto-
Retpeotfnlly,
rlu., will ••U .aid above d..orlbed
r,rope"y belore the eourt houle doorClarence E Hamilton n the olt, 01 IltatelJboro, In .ald coun-,
,
,. t" between the legal houn 01 .ale til






" Tuead.,·ln November nest, 1 will
.... _ke to the "urchaser. title there to.
'....... _ __
Thl. Oat. �lilll1CH.
,--- W. S. Preetorlul.
M:Y obligatiou for fertilizerB Ir�
doe, and lcoming due early thii
le..on in bankB and I now need
money ,from my oo,tomers.
, Geo. E. WllsoD.
8. Bonoh, Blitcb, G••
Bemoved
All pA!1i'" baviug cotton_d
,.� cotton to 1811 or any
,
ba.ln..... with tbe BnllDClh
"01 will ftnd J. W .. WlllOn at
�..mOe on El8t Main Itreet,'
HI' to Ilroover &; Job'nlOn,
, .�.. 'Ehe bOllneel of
ill be carried on there
Ju,,,.q reIJuild omout
ace, nelr Uroy..lnad,
ty, ODe large IOrrel
crippled in rlgllt bind




STATESBORO. GA.. 'l'UEBDA.!'. NOVEMBER 1. 100'-
«'ollie IIIU" See Tht�1D Tile,' are BelunU·ol
We are �hoes, Ladies' and Children'S Jackets, Ready;.mide Skirts,
'Trunks, Notions, Etc., Ever Offered in ,Statesboro. The Reason why is I am. going to make
a Change in my Business on-January 1,1906.
Selling tha '�(beatest Bargains in Dry Goods,
\,
A•• Furl".,. ,,,,,,,...,.. t. D.... Dill'_ .,.."
I ,vIII GIVE FREE, wl.11 ever)' '!lO porellose of these Grell'
, '




















Ladies' Silk Skirts, made up in the latest styles, real_ va!ue .'10.00, for .6.00
,J..adies' all-wool skirt", gray-and �n, handsomety tailored, val. *7 for .3. & _3_50
,.>1:.' I
LadieS' wool skirti, very pretty, well worth ,., for .2.50
'Ladies'Skirts, real value'2, for *1.50.
La.dies' Jackets from *'UO to t15, -and el'ePy (lne a bargain.









lOt 110111' E. WilSall gold staDdard democrata were re- DEI1H CUllS luUtcll Sttld SIC.". time,
in gettln� up tbe exhibit' Mr. A A Turner WIDII F "lIt
Spoke if
_
C d d H
' IBponBible for Bry,an'B defeat In HEIRY L. HIIILTOI. It to S..... F.I,.
whioh took fin' prize ot Athl'ln.' Prize On 8ealllllllld CoHI n
.. row e OUlie 1806 alld tbat r,lark Hanlla spent ••••
alld eecr.nd at M.ooD. Botb orl '¥ellterd!,y, I tell mllhonB to beat him.
' ,
Mr. Henry L, Hamilton died on
thele dilplaya were vilited by
, Mr. A. A. Turner, of thie ooon·
, He Baid the nation and t,he Sa,turday mornillg It the home of
'






, " ' state of Georgia were oontrolled hiB SOil, C. H. Hamilton, ill Georgia,
and t,he prai.ea heaped for the bOlt bale of eea, ieland cot.
:"or the I)rst tllDe,,1U tbe h ••tory. t B II h t Fl A-.�' ,-. _. by th" great raIlroad sYBtems and Statesboro. He eame from his
0 II oe or ne 1'- "POll Bulloch count..)' bave boen tOil at the atate fair. Mr. Turller
,'!f Bu.1,loch ,C,?Ullt:r, � candldnte for tbeir.allied mterests. ,He Baid be I Btl d rleultllral Display. I
numerouB. We have Bhown to tbe had on exblbitiou a very fine b-Ie
prealdeDt addre.aec\ tbl!. people QII ,'..
"
"
lome In ryan cOUn y 00 y a ay
�
'. -." .. " -
.
"""'. ,vas gOlllg to re-orgaDize the peo- or two before he wall strickeu The judgeB bave anlloonced! �orld
th.t we are tbe belt county of cO,tton. Iu addition to'thi., be
,�e:�a��()m&8 E. 'WatBon deliv- pIes party �lId get read�. for a dO"", aDd died after an operation their deciaioD 011 the merits of the ID tbe at.te and'many good peo-,1 f!IfI1lB�lld
a bale of short and long.
, , ' �red ',(sPeech of two "hours �o 'a ,great fight
In lOOK agall1Bt the had beeu performed in an effort Igrioulturll ,exhibit' .t the .•ta�11
pie have turned tholr eyes thiel, u?ttOn for the oounty exhibit:
i . d M f
crowd who IIOW control the gOY- to save hie life. fair wbloh olosed III MacOIl on way. _
.' _arge '�row. any came ro!1,l, ernment. ' IIIr. Hamiltoll was a native of Saturday night and the following Mr. Mi,ller ia now in Mocon ,
'
,J.Emnnbel. Screven' and, other H' \ h 11'db' k d
Gone But "'ot F tte
. T' ., " -
.
d h VI'
IS Bpeec was we receive y !'tlassachusettl, but, come south, are the willuen,: pa,o 101( up an cloling up the af-
..... 0 0 If.'




e arge crow preeen. ,
,
e ore the wa� and was a BO lar, SpaldinlJ, flrBt prize '1,60000 I �Ire
0 e coun y ex I It. e , .
He matte l' warm for bo�h Par- The Sup.rler Court. III the
Confederate army. He waalBullooh. Becond " 120000 wl.ll
be back tomorrow. Mrs. Tbe little daugliter of Mr, Iud
ker aud Roosevelt, aDd Bald there Court adjourned on last Friday
a good oitizen a�d leavea a widow) Worth, third" 760.00
MIller �al bAeu with bim iu Ha- i Mrs. Irvin Cheater died on Wed..
. .:... no 'differeoce between the two night, Only a few CIvil caeeB were
and aever�1 children tq mourn Dodge, fourth" 200 00
con durlllg the past two weekB. ,neadlY 'May 18, 1004. Sbe w.'
'me�; that botb of them were eim- tried, but a good dell of crimillal
his death. He had passed tbe age Appling and Camden eaub had born NoveQlber 10, 1002,' makil}g
.
ply ,the ,toolB of the great corpor-. 'busineas wae done. ,The grand
of 70 y�ars. di.plaYB, but ow109 to tbe fact
Fhlellt Quilt Ilt the Fall' her, atlY on earth one year .11:
atioul,..', He declared that he jury did not find many troe billa.
that only four premiuma were 'of- Mrl. Juliah Rogers. of, tbie ,montbl aDd eight day••
ltoed wh'e"fe.he bali alwaYI Btood, the mOBt important boing those lri. lid...... a••d, fered, they failed to, recei¥e any oounty, furniahed the beat ·quJJt.
Tbe ,�m-,in. were interred '\t
and that while be did not' expeot againt Henry Haruea, Wesley prize mODey.
.t tbe atate fair, It wae pro- Friendabip'Baptiet ohurob, Rev.
IIIrs. !'tlilrtha Alderman died at
. I
to be elected, ,thla time. tbat he WaterB alld olhers, charged with
Wb'ile Bulloch failed to get $be Dounced by all the thoualnda wllo J. T. eollll cODduoted tbe. fune�
w�� l.y.i�g,tbe foulldaLion for a the murder of tbe negro "McErlde
the borne of her graudloD, !'tlr. blue ribbon Bhe oame so near it IIIW it aa the flneBt piece of needle aervicel,' Sbe leavel four li.ten
'
I(rflat :figbt 'in 1008,', He paid about two mOllthB, !IIo.
W. H. Kenoedy, lalt week. She until ,we are'not diloouraged. Our worlt tbey ever a.w. Mrl. Rogera three brotbers, father and, motl;i.;,
wr.B-tbe widow of Mr. Daniel AI-
�
,tliero waB no chanoe whatever for It waB an unuBual thiug for ao
exbibit wbioh pulled off tbe WI8 82 yearB old wben abe m.de to mourn her departure, though'
Parke�, aud' asked wby Bhould manl', white men to be sept to the
derman, who died' many yearB ,1,200.00 oaeh {'rize WI8 oOlleider- tbia quilt. It waB ou exbibition III every effort w.. exhauied for tbe
, Pe'ople," . vote. tbil, m,an who had I
peliitent.iary•. Aleok Waters got
ago, and had roacbed the ripe old ed one of the flDelt ever abowD ID the Bulloch county exhibit during recover§- of thil little one. It i.
, ,




b f' di h
"
:.- ,,'no oOllviotioos, inBtead of him, a a'life aellteuoe for the
murder" of
Mr. Jobu T. Branuen and leavOl
t e Itate, In aot maoy who have t e air an "Be great y admired. Bal t at death I�vee a Ihinlng
..
Dative Georgian, who Btood for hlB cooBin, Jobn 'Vaters,' A man inany frlOndB aDa relative."
", "been to St.1 I.oui...y "that it WB. It "onld probably bave won the msrk, Ind tbi. "yiq, WM faliy
eometblng. He declared tbat no I
named Croahy WaH a�nt up for III I f tte Aid
better ,tban,_a godd many 'of the prize on the oiaBI of work had it verified in thia ,i'nbJen elf, tbia
body,wal afraid,o' t.h. II nellro"and 'twenty yearB for asBault with in- J eBBHrB, AI'da a�e d MetmaWn, 'atate exbibita at th,e"Wot'ldl fllr.




" " '1" ',' am s erman an re
'
"that.qlleetlo�"'':i)Q,\flgure. He tent�to rape, and Holland, wbo H K
.
d b d h'ld'
. Mr. Miller, wbo��� up tbe ex- fao� that the eutry fee was equal bilking in 'glorlour' 'IUIIl'lirii'of
."
IBid he h.'d.� '�1{ received all Itole a mule belori�ing to R. F,
. enne yare er gran ,0 I - bib it, will proha�il' m.ke ODe to the prize OD it. it w.. not llliter· God'.'ettirDallove.: Go�l, DeY8�:to
'
over' tbe oouutry, and bad not LeIter; got five years. Seyeral re�. next year. He believ" that with
eel for a· pme.
'/. return I lI.abeU.; bow we m!li.
been etJ;npk except by 'Ioml! of ,uegroea were cotivioted, ODe Will
tbe expllri,ence,be now b......tbe 'loin. S. L. Moore Sr, .1.0 h.d a you,your,plaoe ilvac.nt;;'ndyour
the Ge9iJ� P'llett,"
. �. Lee getting seVeIl yean for mur-
WHY 11(11'1'1111&7 oan beat tb.·...'e' nut; year, while quilt .nd DOanta�ne on uhibi. ""oiet ia Rill..
He I.iii the.' pluto"oiais wrote der. Wltb Head.obe and Neoral,l. wben he h...pared nli"'er time nor $ion that W,I pronoun�
the beat' W;':; DODtent omlleIYJI�,
tbe Saint LoUlI pllltform, and it An extra term of court will be
you c.n be relle,ed by n.ln, "N,ural- money in making thi. onll a........ of tbi. kiud 18en at the fair. loin, tbe bl '-II
. .
lit.'




m.de DO difference to them wbo beld about tbe a6cond week In .nd Nervou. H..daob.. Foar 4.-
Olll, Be Will redouble hi. do* _oore w.. 78 yean old whe
wa. eleoted" whetbflr Parker or December to 'olear op the jail I aa 100. lIold b, W. B. BIIt. for ',pc''_'. B,.
• work
RcoleveJ(.' He deolared that the 'eeveral are yet to be 'tried. Maolllactured b, .801'll"D8 00. i {iq �
,
- . ,I
ROUTE 'TIRouan Vullector'lI \I'I'lIhliIlWII';- ��:;. till,. ..**............, _li*_,
Mr, Edi�or: I .IIe a lo� ha. maW.IOUITIU 'j·u.ldal Novelllber lot J. \t. Proolor r.l. ...
beenillid throUlJh your cohllnnll SIIU:Jullllk.lllartlnU ... ,W.B X Th 0 pI' IIaB �al>out .tock Iliw. Will you ple ••e IJoI.,,"oh 11 a m ; Alu D.I.o.oh tPIe De r��e a(Sllvllllnuh News.] m: 1I".hlllll'" .�r. 4 pili; court- ,1\.1 --�--
.
allow mil, 01111 that hal had Llill Ifrouud ee 6 p Ill. .. ._ •
or twel.u y�afl ellpurience WIth it.'
The owuers of th" Savunnl&h
,W.dll••�I' �lId. Adabell. 8 am: J. F. Quallt)' Speaks
lAuder than Wonl.-Tr., T_, t'
pacll for a fllw remuk., !'tI r.
IIn.1 St ..t.sLoro Rmiroad, al III· Olillr. Valli; J. ItverlW. 11 .. In: !:,I "
Klllln"dy and other. �hlIJk that r"udy uuuouucsd ill thll 1\!omillg I'll rio" 211111: MeUer 4 I' m, (@'•••
,.......*�**....... ""'((i
• ... to L I 'II d f 1 News, have applied for a oharter 'l'hllndal ,�rd. Que."
8 • III:
My.rll·'
.' I dR'...r_ I' Slatesboro Ga. I'ott ome. � 0" "W WI ecrease ellce. f IS' h St' I d JlUltotllO. 10 � III: .ourtground 18l1li
Old MonlJgrnm Whlskry. a .lx·Y9I1r.old Miry an ,ye,
II. _ond 01.... malllllatter.
'
..y•..nd oan ,,"OV&, that it mealll
or t 1& aVI�nl, ..tes )or� an • 1 pill: 1'0rtal'l p Ill. ," full quarls. '2,60; 8 full quartl, ..... 711; 1�' 'all ,
more fenoe, sud betier felloe, or Norther� R.allrolld. .'rldl, 4th. OOllrlgr,,"nd 488 am; D. quar�•• '7.00. Ellprel'lIg� patd,
ROlhllmber t,h" Itleetion nellt ralll no Itock, ..nd "apuoially h�re
A p"ehlll,nlll')' luney of the 'lX' u... llIch·, 10 a Ih: 1I111"h I� In: Old Marylalld P" ..ch Hranciy. 4 bOUle., '1.76; 8 bot-
,
Tue.day, Nov 8. , al 'h, p,,"ture. willuul, keep 'he
tenlioll hili beel, Illude, lind the oOllrLgrClulld IA76 � P Ih; Zoar :t p V'. �Iea. '6.26; 12 L"tLles ••.7"J5.·.. dl1.p�e••alle plid.
ltook from four tu lI.e month. prol,osed route eXIIlllined I.y tIle m: oOllrtgrollIHI 48 R I' m. , ·lly,t.lderloS: Co'. doubl. di.\iil.(I"Hoih�lid Gill, " bu'·
Tho. republic"na 11f".I�lIred 'alld wia. a good lenc" IIruund them. glllltiemen interested.
"nIl 'Iwy l!atllrdl16th. 8harp·. stlll,8,a m: Tom
;.,.
.
"·'ilel·'8.25· 8 bottle. t6.�h· I� (bOl\l'i., '0. Ell. paid
Y h
Morri,,' 10 " In' Ilrooklet 2 pm"
, ,�'. . . � � . '\
Parhr'l oh.I ...... are good. and kelp ealln ,nd every 1I"ld
ave ellprellod th&lIIlelv... u. w�lI III. J. Mcll:lv.""·� ltO;� 6 p,n. ' ',', " . ::�I(�Y'Ef 8"
.
.
{ellced IHJlllrote in ortler �o ohan�e plealed
with the inducmentl �(. ·j'u..dal H�h. Courtgroulld 47' 9 ...�; gallOri;;:;"C"""'� .1 .�. B.II.. C....
The Pavllnll"h Prele IURgestil from )Ia.ture '.0 Hid alld from field
fered by t,IO conntry throu�h Pront." po»tolllee II am: Buber-t.t· >. J��"OII Ry.. ,1 26"'.4'.25 Pleasure C1nb '�.!.711' 8.00
•
i I I f I to II Id S d
which thH roud io to he bnilt. pOI; Jok••'utoh·.6 p m. I I.ti t nL�' j 00' 6.(ll\ lIHIJ'1 pure rye 8.00 9.00• ne nltea. ci ,ad liqllor•. Wille ", olUe may Illy ma 0 a '" ;tV''>''' 'l'I... mock_r Mnd �I' relulh •• the lIoi�hborhood rule: ..Ii torn Ollt The railway 1l0W op�rllted •• th" eolne.doy Utto. I.Inton Neel'. 8 a III; Stlin(llltrl Rye 1.76 6.76 Imperial N.ctllr R.60 10.60� Savannah alld StliteHI,,,ro het"'eoll Warllcll·. stili lu am: eourtl{round !"
Pnr. Olrl Rye 2.00 650 CluYllr,cre..k ryll 4.60 18.60 i'
",
DI"U hquor. whell through gathering. Th.t thelA citi•• will b .. iucor oraLed








!fe i. right. Brother Stovall ilJultra�e. Say A H C are neigh.




•h""ld not relign. YOIl oould not bore. 'a�'d ali h..e .tock. A ..nd
hllve a poillt lIellr Atheul ai' it•. I .,*,1,,,: 1;;"
'
i'
boat him even' in a Il8rfectly fair II r"ilel churlls. pen. and pindere
lIurtherll terlllinn�. where it will ... , BELSINGER & CO. Distillers, '. .:�
el"ll'ion. I
fur Ihllin alld C' doel not. hie cOllnect With Ih� Seal>oarol Air .,"1 .J
' "
Ito.k will Ket the benlflt of the
I.ill� for Atlantn alld Birn�illghllm. :� �� . 43·45 WHI'fAKER STREET, �
oth�.. , and you know that .. ill
and be the IhortH.t hne tu Ihe
.• ' I j SAVANNAH,..... (JEORGIA. Y.cause hard foeling.. �ea coalt for those cities Wi h.A.
'I
MI'. KenlleJy sllid thatwecollid The route of Iho Savlln,,"h. In BOllt'8 ·II�•. ' .*�....-.c6*MIIt�**"'�. d I SllIt"sboro IIl1d Northem is1I0t g,,� I�nant. to wee out t Ie
through the center of Bulloch CEil I @ij�r�
"".;-.....
farmo. alld repair the fo"cel. I
'furnilh the III the r�ill Bnd get county. thHnce to Gurfleld. Emlln·
them to do it-contraot to th:,t u,,1 coullty, where it will cr ..s. �'uaran'
I?tnr
elf"ct-Hnd find IIIdultriolll ton the Milieu Southefl, Railroad.
U
"uti thllt want lumething ar"
then to Midville. 011 the bound· t� Cure'
will in,:; to fi .. it. Ilry line of I�mll"uel IIl1d Hurke
He allo uid that we would countiee where it intersecta the
have to do • ,mothing. a' would Central of GeorJ!ia. und thll M·id·
100D no' have the timber to build 'ville and SWllillsboro Railrolld;
f,,"oel. I dOIl't think I knuw a thence to Loui.ville, Jelfersull DI!NGlJf, AGlJf,
aaw mill �hat doel not leave tim. county, connecting with �he Lou· L'AGR/PPI!,
ber enough to fence the land; !.. ille aud., Wudley R"II;oud. 81Uo".Fellflr.IHI."eth.r
1I::d. "my, me." if not iln't wire Hileotiug Jelferaon county, the �."""''''''
,,' che"p or cheaper? Suvanullh. Statesboro Illld Nort,. 1III'r:.:.....
As-I have eald Ie•• fence Olean, ern will crOS8 th" AlIl(ustli SOllth., .. .._ ............ _
I U I d '. .------less IIOI,k; and you cut off our ern nOllr "tap "ton. an thenpe to .....
hog. and OIlttle. ,thereby making 'rhoma.A i�1 McDuffie cOllllty,
onr IlIIokehou.e in the we.t and w�ere It WIll Interaect the Geor·
that wil. certain'ly be a backward 'lIia R a i I r 0 a d. WilshingtolJ, Th.. wiae womall knowl h('w to .
st"p.. Wilkes county, i, the next ob· look when she is caught in an act
'"I K d 'rl I J'ec�iv,e poill� alld Smithonla,.. r. ellne '! sal t lilt 10100 of selfishne�•.
( to k I "d OlJlethorplI. county. the lIext 118arr,lm I 0 all' count IllS sal th"t When a man hal reached hi.,
the p,mple would not have it back. which plaoel It will coonect with 40th lif, •.nark he realizes hnwlit.
Why? I can tell You. Thev al. tho Sellboard Air Lille tu Athe'la tl I II d k .• J. d b l rea y oes 11011 .lowed all fr.n ·e. but tho Iitt', all .eyoll. . Mos� women are so constiluted
palture. to II" down and of I It I. doubl ful If there ·11 an'l<h t"h Id <h th, , tb T . d ". • a • e 0 er • ey grow ecour.e, it "'ould be a job to
le.lo
er Ino proJecte In th .. alate younKer they appear.
===========""'==-="""....=...."""....,....===-
build lhqm. 811d they have LO that could offe� such II field fur Mell nre not sen.iti\,H 011 th"
It(Jok eith�� .. �rolltable. r�lroad bu�ldillgs. age qll�.tioll so fur ns the other
Think of tho effeot; take Co°'
rhe CO?lItle8 ·tbrough whlCh� the fellow is cOllcerned. TlI BE SURE )IOU
are makln. no




her lurroundillS onee: Lincoln. rlChe.� and most. popllions III deep a wom"II's �ympathv gOdS tors of the WORLD'S
Oglethorpe, Wilke. and MflDoffie. GeorgIa. and a rallroud, there·
[When.lhO
attends a funeral .rea�est Throat !lnd ..un. Remedy off.er )IOU a trIal
With II few neur olles 01 South fore, will not h.ve to wait until
. bottle free tlirough their advertised Dru(l'Irllit In your
Cllrolina and other. about Illp.
the couuty is lett led for It8 in:
. A U.· ..y LORd. ," town...OR OURINO A COUOH OR A COLD there's noth-"In. �alf aa .ood aa ..'
phed 'he Auguot .. nlarket prior.o
ct me. To 11ft that load off Ihe .tomach
lal}oe .tory WIlS eopied by olher the Ilock I"" IIl1d Ihipped a lot I Never lince the old A tlllntic
like KOddOI D,.pep.la Our.. It dllf.·t KIN·now.papurl, and thu8 unother lie t CI I 's ,and Gulf RaHroatt, (now tile wllllt y II .·n�. liour stoma'lh. be'cl· a
.
Q,0 lar ,,·toll. mce tbat tlllle -. . "'If, 11'•• 'Ill otlll".oh .od all AI.order. . . I .,has been apreud brolld cost ov�r two·thlrds to three·fourth, of the AtllllltlC CO,88t· LlIle). opened ur the .tOIlIBoh �h.t.re curable arc 0 ..NEW.'
"
i.' 8th' OOUlltry., ollule are .hipped from the welt. tioutl� Georgiu by. extending ita .11."""tI1. relieved and p.•rm.�i;ntllThe jury revi.ol, made no euoh ,We _hip alot of cahle' aod .heep track. to 'rhomusville alld Halll· cured by the IIBe or-Kodol"Dys'pe�i'a
threat of thrcwing Ullt the grand to othor marketa now but will bridge, has there beell II fUllro.,1
Cure. 1>. P. litorrs, ". oIruggl,t �07 . C'" RIjurur8, and Ilolmdy threato;led tk th d' I' k Ih"thassomuchl)rO�pectivHtrnd 1daluStr.et.NowBfltnlO,.Ooll�ls.y.: DI'S O'YE y'no eep em �n er tie etoc .... ." "K"'Iol lJyspepsia Our. I. Ifiving .11"" .to I'rolecute in thH Ulli�ed St.t�a Ia�. \\. \I. Tankonley, II It an.d fuvor�Lle frolll a bUQI' uuiver••I.ati.r•• tiou "ud I. 8 .. ourely . �. I
oourt. It Waa u I)ur� f"briclltiull Brag, Ga. neS8 pOlDt of vIew for Suv8nnuh. beeo.ning the I",oillve r.heC and oub-'
:. \
ofth" curre.po"d�lIt who evi.lellt III the pruject ullder lI()tic�. It s.quent cur. for I,hi. oIl.tre<.lul( ,011· FOR CONSU IIPTI'Q.N
Iv wal.I. to keep up tr'luule\iu the N. POIIOU III Ch.mberlaln' w"anl Bhurter distances to impnr. m.nt. J fi!l!1 that I am a""". our, '0
-
ooullty 1II0r" than he wanta to eu. COllllb l'-med,.
an� illterior citiu the crosa'ug
.'Il,r, Rnd graltt, my 01l8tulII,'r. bTl
'1.; ,. ,'4Ii.i





'reeommeildlnl' It to them. I wilrwro ,. If hree.)'eill's ago," write'!..�..:0, �dll�, o( }Janson, Ky.,
h I b '
From Napier New Zealand. H.rald:
0 .Impor alit ral ron( 8. thereby this to ohow how w.1I th" ,m·diolu,,;a If my little daughter hact: Bronchitis 'in' a severe form, 'and
t e yuo era were, why did he 1I0t 'j'wo ,......10 the Ph.rm.ol Boartl oC roduoillg mileage Ntea to lind .pok,·11 of h"r"." K ...!ol DY"I"'I"ia after tryiol ot�er rem�dies arid doctors,."ithli\lt relief, we
IJO befor.e th" grand jury anti say New Soulh W.I.... Austraha. hlld all from tlllvannllh. and the trude of Ollr..... tJlooov"r.,1 aft.r y.,.r. of tried Dr. King's New Discovery. ' The firat· dbte relieved
who thlY were? Wby send fallt) .IIIIYOI. made. of all the congh a ric'h territory and well to do sclentlno e"p.rimPIII. Blld w,lI 1' ..8i· , h' d' h d h
5'
er ao In two or t ree ays. e w,as entiraly� II.
"
Itatemltntl over the country? medlol'II••
' that we r e aold population. tlvell
ollr. all s�Uln.ch trouble•. :!old
" , . iG
The grand jury was compoaed
III that market. Out of the elllolr'loJlst To !'tIr. Cecil Gabbett is due the by
W. H. _E_II_I._.____ BUltDS L' ISof S"nl" of tha best Illen I'll Bul. they COllnd ollly one thatthey declared h f' I' , I 10 • ... ;U V was e"tlr.ty free Crllm .11 polsolls. onor 0 out IIllllg this lIew field lSO'!'lCE r II • II ' I ,'. '.:loch oounty, and did their duty. ·I·hl. ."c"ptlon wa. Ohamberlalh'o for railroad development Unless
They had no evidence to mdict Oough RellladY.lIlade by the Ch"mber. lomething now unforseen hllppelH
All pere"I.9 uo h"r.u.v (urc.'· •••••• HU AID '��.'-...
'
·'I�Y·�.•··I"'•••••
an1body. and yet a few fooloor. lain 1dedICl". Oompaol. Des KOIneo. thl new railroad will be built ita
wamed nO)1 I,,, hUllt, li8h. hU1i1 011' I . -- "l!'J"!!l' •
I • USA T d h • I' d h'
I.,.,�/ )1/ ��....', ... 'I .. \
re.pondente and newapapura are
owa • • • he absence of all entirll length and in operation
woo , 8 0',. 'Ir M or 01 erwlfe W. H. ELLIS. �t:tat�e.D9ro"G;a.
mad becllule they dl'd not do 10.
narcotIc. mlk.. this relhedy tne sareot d
.
th' trolspus. (In tho 1""tI. of the 1111.1 . I ...aud best thAt oan be had', and It I. urllld e oommg vear. ""'====�=======�=====",:::;",,====�
Thl'ng h t ------_ dereigned
undor the penalty of
-
I:
s ave come ,0 a lorry pasl, wltb • f•• lll1g of securlll that any PI' I' th r
.'
.
if the "raud J'urors cannot act mother o.n .1,. It to her little olleo.
A Oood (lomp,lexlon the law. J 'I' 'l1r"pnell
"S9Ot 111- e newe.
, . ,';10<' ., NO'J'ICE.
." W I K HOllie tir8-mother'. apron ).�\)'.
:.. "
without the advice of men wbo are Ohalllbeslaln·. Oougb Remedy 10 e.. "Sparkling ey.allnd r08Y cheek. reo. ,ellnedy I' A l'rapnell Itrillgl.
., St,abeaboro/Ga. Oct. 24, 1004. ,.,
ready to throw their name. out of ,:"Ia", :ecoOlmended by It. maker. tored by u1h'l DeWltt's Little Early W F Lane L J Trapnell 011 perfumery. thfO profit is 10 . ��e '�allt 1.� gnod n'en and'
the bOil W 0 d th t'
r COllI{ s. ooids. croup and whooping RI.... , .. 00 write. S. P,1doore. of Nn- A J Lal.e J G Trapnell womel! to
� ,
B 11 h
. e c mmen e ac Ion OOUlb. l·ln. remedy II for .ale by oogdoohel, l'e>:. A certain oure for much per cent. .
compose onr u 00 .
of thellrand jury, .nd their lIamee All Drui,llt. btlloll.o•••• con.tlpatlon. ete. Souall Women like to feel that men re- In her own eitimation a belle
County Diviaion. Ollr office�are
will not bo thrown out ofthe box' pili, elll to tlke. ellY to act. Soldlby gird It ae· .. favor to be preeented il alwayl high.toned.
h';rii. ,with' III. S. ,1. Willillml,
..
and if there i. aoy prolecutioa i� EYen the "hiropodi.t hopei to W. B. EIII.. to them. Th . I k Pre.idellt· W';'I... DuJ..oach Tr_VIO III ma er gets peoplo ' J J ,
the 'United States oourt' it "ill get to t e held of hi. precellion.
------ A man lDay be a" lion at a enOl. into loti of .,,�ape..
urer; Dr. A. J. Mooney. Director;
havo to bll donll by the oorre- Jaill are not mado for thOle Help. people get their handl iu mer 'resort and a prig in hia homo. An lIotor knows that "The
t
..� whom'we refer you for .partiou.
lpondent or by .omebody who who are free .nd eaey. -�e girl at thH glove coonter. Old it ever occur to you that Hunoh.back" can I,e played Ila�te" Mr•• FlloYd Far�e� or I willwa�tI to keep np .trife tind oon. ':Ho'l a goo�.lookor .." may de. .man mouth dOlsn't preYent the majority of lo.oallod women "Itraight." wrl yOII: am lure It'll a gopel
fD.tOn in the oounty for y.an to lorlbe the ughelt detoootive you
a woman having a bi!! jaw. haten arll married men.? tlitng
,
oomo, ever .aw.
Evell with firat-clan Ilarm
If bread oould t.lk it probably'
.
would .ay, ,"I rile to explain." : ..
M. C. Jon�.. . -;
Some people loem to think if The inluranoll oomplniel dono,,'
olock eome mlm mietake their Wheo You Han a Bad (lold. J. H. Ba�hy, DITlslon,OrgaDllsr. f"' ..... ,
thel oan ple...e tho yaokee., it il object to a girl having Der "lIame" oallinlll·
.
You waot a remedy tbat wlllllot on. Not .l Siok Da, 8111ce.
alnght to lend out falee repont! In tbe p.rlor.
A watoh may lJive out allY time Iy ,Ive quick rollof but offeot a perma·
'about luoh thinge. . B rb W Ed I'd IoJ
of the ye.r, but the Ipring gener- nent oure.
'
• • wa ,. urled. ally h...omethinll to do with It. Y"ou waot a remed, that Will reHeve
Berb W. Edward. of D.. Molnel. tbelungs and keep e>:pectoratloo ...y.
low., ,ot a f." on an 10, walk lalt Tboulaoda Cured You waDt a remed" tb.t will coun'-
.Inter, IpralDlnK hll wrllt aDd brul.. DeWltt'a Wl$ob ,Baa,l.8al bU ",lOt any teudeno,
toward poeumo·
In, ��. kne... "'l'he nellt dal," b. oured thoullodo;of ou.. of p�;'... "I -nil...,I, tbel were lo ••reaod .'lIf I wu bougbt a boll of DeWItt's Wl$ob Bazel Yon want .. remed, tbat II pl_nt
.t�ld I would ban to .tal In bed, Salve on 'he recommendatIon of onr and I,fe $0 ""lte.
but I rubbed tbem well wltu Ch.Ih' drlllrtit" 10 w"teo 0 B LaC I f
ObtDlberlaln'. Oou,h Remed, meets
berlaln'. P..lu Balm and atter a few Zavalll, TOil., "Ind u.:m it fOr'..��:' ..II of th�e req'lll'll.mentl aod for tho
appbOlltlOll. all lOren... bad dillp- born OIIe 0' plln It. cured lpeed,
And permloent oure of bad
JIe¥ed." For 1111 bl "-II Dru.gl.t.' manently" BOld bl W U J£I:e per; coltlllUndl whnoot a peer. For IIle
.
__ ,
. '.' • •. •• ,,,,,!olu�rt...
.
DOII't forget November 8. The
"I�ctillll occllrs on that ti,l)'. nlld
..hll p.opl" will choole bQtweell
PI,rk'�r und Roos.velt.
Now I�t, 'h� PUfltall". tlcrlbe8
alld Hypocr'�ta hold ill' th�ir hllnds
in hilly Iwi-ror. b'lCaule, the grlllld
Jury f"ilp.d ttl illdiot thq IYllchers.
M. E. GRIMES ','.
. Jeweler and Optician
JI.;' white mell AS "ell liS mellll
negrop.1 l,eUer lo"k out ill Hul·
lucli now. 'I'he court IUlt week
lellt three whll,,, mell to the peni.
te"t.I'''y, This " I,he proper w"y
to lelaeu crimo HlId illll,rove the
plI',lic wad"re.
To ellve your:lIloney 18 to cull Hnrl invelt in a fine watch th.,
will keep time.
AIIiO yonr .pp.cial attention il in"itod to Illy well lelectfl.l. ""d:
Up-to-dat. Stock 0' Gold Watch••
Th" doily pa�er. uro cow ongall'
Id ill l�cIUrinl( tu the 1I11110ch
COlllity gralld jury fur refulillg te
indiot th" IYllcherl. The people of
Buliouh cuunt,. uo w"lIl1s of Geor·
IlJla. "live learoed 10llg ago to pay
lln IlHeution to th .. clnlllor of the
daily pup.rs.
AND FINE GOLD AND DIAMOND JEW}i�LRY
Alan a fllIM lot ot oi �olid ailverwllre.
High grlld" repairiug tin Watch.1 Jew.
elrv und Clock.. No iJ.tch work d01l1l
ill wnH' eetnhl i�hment. •
Eyes p"rfHctly treated .Jld gIHs",\8 fittl!d
CO�SULTATION J.o'ltEE
-?t. E. GRIMES,-
Stlltt!Hbol"O. Un..Flndlnl of Or.nd JUIl.
We·notiol) �hat lowe oorre.pnd·
ent of the Savallnah Proe., who
pre.ulllllbly lives In Statesboro.
.•ellt to thut p�per a Ilatem.nt
tba� beclluee the grllntl jllry failed
to Illdict allYbody for th" r.cell'
lynohlhS, th'at the lIall'''' of the
Jurore would be thrown IIUt of 'he
bOll and thllt it wal likely thaI
thp. IYllohors wUllld be indioted III
the Ullited State. court. Thil
8re. Oal8 POl' Sal••
One hundred bushell of famoul
Apple oatl, con.i�!lred the belt
railed at the IlI:\I.'ri,'t"0pt.I' (arm.
Ollly 75 centl p41r ilul�el. Come




• 1! •• ' ,f"
"I w.. tlken ••verely .Iok with kid.
'
n81 trouble. I tried all sorts of medl.
oloe•• none of whlob relieved me. One
dal I IIW an ad. of your Electric Dlt­
ten and determlolld to tr, tbat. After
'altlo,a few do.e. I felt relieved. and
lOOn tbe_fter wa. eDtlrel, oured,
aod hue oot .een a .IOIt dal .Ince.
Nel,bbon of mine bave beeo .ured 'Of
rbeama�l.m, oeureilla, 1I••r.and Itld·
nel troubl.. aria ••oeral deblllt1."
Thl.·I. wbat R. F. BU,I, o� Fr.emon.t,







Terminated wltb ao u,ly out on tbe
.... 01 .1, B. Orner, Franklin Gro,e,
ilL It .'T"loped ...tubborn ulcer un •
,I""'. to doc&on and remedll!l for
fOOl' 1l1l'i" Tbeo Bucklin '. Arnica
Bal.. 0I11'III. I& Ia jlllt U ,ood for
burn., _Ida, 1IkI. 8IIIption and pU...
110, at w.. B, Billa' .rur ltore.
.,..,•.-:t ,� '''IEnlEITI.-, Local an" l,.e Oll&l:
I a:.- :;)I TIE UIT IRIII.I.I',
Remember my reltllur..llt i. for
ladlel "I ;'ell a. pDtlflmun.
Clfreooll E. Hllmilton.
Ame.
II. W. have fouod a nUMber of
bill. Ipln.t penonl ohal'Med with rlolging in th. IIny Will 0008
lIb,e crime. aad throogh the dll- eommou, bu,h ID lilngland an.
'illllllOl of onr nffiOln ameb han tbe UDIWd S�,". b .a. abol.
Wn, the «r.nd jury. cho.,n and been m..de In mo.t OIlU'. We de. IIhed on Ih, llround th.i rti wa.
.worn for the Ontom.r term, 100&, plore �h. recoot aotl of IlIwl.... uobuman. Pub I i o IIpllllon,
Bullooh eouuty (G ... ) superlor nell iu our o:ty and oommunity, wrought up l>y J.orellollllld reform.
oourt, ,udmit the folloll in. geo· .pecially referred to hy HII ,ure, mad. tbe repeal inllYi�ble •
eralpre.entmellti: HODorJudp.�.·F. Dale,,.lohla YII".�....t_d"'ohbe Ea.'
"
,





'. e IreWI .'u nil .• reo .blo ch�rtle. W. ·b·'!''''iIlTeatlpt. IIlilh aDd 'he Americall' wore '.' 8.:'C, GBOOYllB, A••I....' OIIbl ,
port (If Ihe cO�,lIlIttee appomted ed the matter in the light of io· .chie"ed .,hpn 'he oat.of.nin.. �,
,\ 'DIRloTO.SI �', •
at the la.t term of the coort to formation comio .. under ou.r per,. 'tail. came into plaY.
I,_,Il.lral.h.r, Jo II, Math... , ' •• W. 0111., ._
.. J D. B. UrooYWr, B. T. Oulland. W,.o. Parlier,
examiuf! th� boob or the Vl\riou••01111 knowled,"0 ..nd .. obtalned b., 0111 of "he mo.' .I·ola"ta....ult. -I..r .. d II t I hMt .....
'
.. _ • v.. � " II �
U .101 aO""UD. i ,eo ..._ at ..OIl,
county offioera ...nd make .aid reo t�8 elllmination 01 .. num"er of mid, upon .Iavlry .�a. jll ;1'OIt I t g .
port a Pdr� of th"llI,pre·;entmenta. wltnoR..... but w. have beeu un· and yer.e b..alllll'of tl..t.nh Ofthel."lltl,-Ii!',.,.....---..-----------........-
al follow. I ablolo fllld .uffioioll' e.idelloe'" la.h. YII� tb.re'�were ,'1m�"lood
J' G MITGH��11' RIPORT or Book OOlllllllTTEa iw ..,nnt ·indlctmentl;·. '.'i U8g� thoa "ban th�re are now, • •1IIr. W. P. Donald.on clime 10 . ,. .oJ' • .., . • • ', I' . '., .. 'Vel' �he committee appoiuteo' 10 We; a.1 a' reprei"a\atiye Oou•• ionl." however, the T.... 't'. I':. ,. •from .lIlitch ye8Mtdky ,and .puot 'J
'ho day ill the city.
by the grand jury. April torm, bollly, pllb).i!,ly)�If�r, ou.r \"neere oommliil'i'ill.thatofiodouUa,ln."
,
IlIpe.rier oourt, to,eulUiae boolil thankl to the Gr,!at Ruler of the \lIe··�blr\).ri.m" of .ugh pual.h.
and reoordl of c;'unty omera. lul. 'univere�; .fllr ' . bountiful o�,�;' 'Iii����liave rlltored � It *ith lood
mit t? you our report I\� follol\": aboul'ldal'lt-han;est· 'aii'd unpreoe. �e,.ultll\ ,Iii Loud.nl Dleny per.
Wu flud ,the ·reoorae of the dent04 proeplltlty' of 'our people .on. were. held liP .nd robbed by
clerk'a office oorreot and well kept throughout our.IM�,and !l!l.untry. "lI8rrotor.;" tlla' i., muu who
CI"ronce Hamilton'.· restau. with the exceptIon of failure to 11. \Vel.�udef .• iiUl':·\'thallki:'.to lle'iled '.hlir viotim by the throat
rant is up to dato. 'fry him. record any of the writa for the His HOllor Judge A. 'III. Dilley for eud ohoked him. lometime. with
1IIr. J. B. Benno�t
I city court filed during this ye..r. hil able and comprelieosive oha'l'lJe .eriou. re.ultl. AI uo I ..w on the
hid' f h N %e8en�ed The hook. of the eheriff we 'flnd to thil body, .nd to Hen. B. T. 1,..tUte boob apl,eared to ehllOk, e a '.10 t � eWI 0 ce WIth oorrect.with theellceptton of Bome Rllwhngs, aolicilor, for courteliel this orime or deter thea8 orimmlli.
10ille fllle Bugur ca"" nue dllY I"st olllisoions in IIlllklllg full entriel shown.
.,'
it wal ordained that m.. lefactore
,eek. 011 jlul rlocket. These omiaaions, 12. We recommend thllt theso ehuuld. when cailtured, be put in.
lI!n. Wyley Branll.nand daugh. however. were IlIpplied.d,uring our preaen'JlIentl �� pubUlhed i1\ the to the pillory and .igoroully
)er;·of Adeh,id•• wer" visltorta to investigation. Statelbor� New. all� that the 111m laahod ou their bare backs. A few
"'the,oity veeterduy. We IInd'the tlill receiver's a,· of ten dollarl be paId. for same. luoh pUlllio oIM'iia�ion. "ere luf·
Mu. W. P. Donaldson, of g�at IIlatlv exeeuted. and III 'far
-
c. s. MARTIN', Foreman.. ficient. The crilllo C8818d.
Bllt�b, Visited relativea io the Da our ellllmilllltiou' went correct. T. J, DEiN:MARK', (j)lerk. In Bultimoro wife beating be·
't te tI We 1I0te with pride ,an inllreallB In ."
:: ,,'. oame a fr""uent loandal .nd .i'01 tyel, ray. .'
.
• ..
I in vallllltion of ta'lIalole property Do••n't �le,p,c'.iQld Alre. wa.ltoppud I)y the lilb. .
Mra. J. '1'. Mikell .,.ited lit for tl,,'s year of '826.189.00 III ex. .





It's .hamoCul whell 10uth C"II to e eWare It I. I.. to ..ve ew·
aVIs r·j BSt w�e • cess of the returns for lOOn. JIIuch ohow proper r.spect Cor old a,e. bul er oriminals th ..o aoy othor Itllte.
Dr. R,' t. Salllple Blld Mr. J. T. iif this "'Orell"e i8 attrlhutl\ble to jlls" the eOlltrar1 In the ou. of Dr. They are be.tan WIth "mao,
Mikell ar.e·· at White Sulphur the illvestigll'ians and rileDm. Kong'. New
Llle Pills. Tbo, out oft t'
Springe Floridu •. for their h�alth a' mi!lldati'on8 Illade by th'e grand
mll.�les no malter bow .evere and Ir·
• �.:I. whipping POlt h.. beenr••peotlvlI of old ace; D,lpepola,
wllile. jur)'. October term, of Ilist year. jaulldloe. rever. Oon.tipatlon all yield ."rioully propo.ed in Hartfo�d,
Mrl F C. Wllllace visited in We find the trflBlurer's
boob to thl. perCeot pili. 1110. at W. ·B. Conn., the argUlllent being that
"I. I IF' very IIQatly kept and correfl� with Eilio' drug otore. lomll men oannot be reltralOed in",,,,v,,nlllll Ilst rld�y.
, the exceptiou of � few errola Illude 118Y oth"r way. .
•
f
Mr.".. Fatl SUt.tOIl formerly of .
.
h FAR1\! FOR RENTIII entering amoun's of vonc erl. .' In Turkoy the baltin..do ilulld,
Statelboro. but no\\' of Augu,�a milking II totlll difference of .9.61 Good farm for rent on .he..r., that il bein� beaten on the bare
wal here this week.
.
J" agaillat the county. Thia alllount good dwelling and out hou�o•• feet wi'h rode. Mr. JJergh. who
Chiullberl.lni• RtoID.eh Blld Liver we charge hack to tren.urer. There Convenient to churchel, lohools had .. tellder heart,' after inveatl·
TabJek are bf!'Comiug a favorite ff,r is a balance of the general fund aud railroad for t&uant.. MUll, gatlOll atCoultauiinople. deolared
',�
.tom.ch trollble. lind Cllnstlpatlon.
For.al.byAIiDruglll,t.·
illtraasmer'a hande dlle c�unty furnishhiaown.tock. Forfunh· that a culprit onoll lubjeotedto SILVCIR"KING I $ 00
'
.' � ,6,114,88. alld Hnlll and forflltllree er information appl;v to thi. di.oipline never hid Ileed of a
. � .' I 'per qt.-R,·,. J. L D ..M;I,JIer, of . .A:r_llllg. fund '619.19. making a total of G. S. Bladtburn, second dOle. Pure 014 Dve 'WIiJs�.·1'1I1 ..• . _ton, Ga. waa in the city a (ew til 788.67. Out of thisaumount State8boro, Ga. Manr. penoal are of 'he opin. IV"'J -
daYI eince. Mr. Miller'8 .isitwlla th� treaaurer i. entitled to hil ion that .inoe the old·f...h.ioooo JOCKEY' CL�UB IIn the iulereal of hia book thllt
..
f tl t LOST.
. ,
75c tCOml1l18elOllS or I. year larruping of refractory C.hildren . " . '. " per qhll il writillg, ellLitled" A GUido We find the recordl of the or· Noar Dink etlltion, a .mall hal vanllhed the race h... dllieneli ,6 Year 014�.lue ·w·blslrcv�... fJnto The South.': wh�ch. pr?n�ies dlllllry'. office. illcludillg the books saloheloooltallling rate book, p•• ated. Old Mrl. Forre�', who Jlad - J -.: '3� •
I'
� be the bo.t of It. k.'Dd i1ubl.\s.h. of tho board of count.y commie· per�. "tc., of "Equitable l,ife In. IIfteell children, never' helltated)
.
1n;OflJll,.�.':.•.U9.". 'WIIISIIIII•.. ': ......tII..IWII.', 11 l.' '�,d It opAn. the WILY to tha 1&. aioller•• correct Rlld well kept. S d f '1 t tah h b f h � �.�
, borer, illvestor alld tr�veler. 1'1.lis Ootober 10, 1004.
•
,urunce oClety au a ew· tOI tit 0 'WI er oye, one 0 w om 'I�' .I011LIt,m.SGLI:Iy..II.,
\ articill. The under,igned owner ,W1l8 tho greate.t 101tHer' of the ,








".O.UIS�.Tr,l. .�. .l� IDg 0.. ,I,paglla. Lt'SRIl illdext$thetru\'el. \V.IJ PARKER. h I f 6 I J :"'111 " ,
er lind' will colntllin all' 'he neOije. Committee, :nlld::.hey could be worth to the �� � �:�::!::n/�1i�i:m0;:' .......;�, , . UIA,.II.uu.-J ,"
lar" i;,rurmation r�gardingthe·
...
, ') Our c"mmittee appointed to . J. O. Ing ..II, Sberman. _.II....� ):;;..:..- .If.LDenr ..._w.....UylllJUa...&.lan,18 for slIle. cities. tOIYlle •. viI· eXlimill8.the booka.ot.�he .var,iou., .. I1uJllek,i,·)Ga.;'care R, R.>AgeIl� ', .. , Do'we ,JldyOOllte·,<.the luh?"No'" "'" ,-'6.--"
'
lagel. Behools ,ocietiol. healtll jnstioes o( the pellce. 1I0taries nace..arily·. But if the I.lh i. th',
conditiull'. noted springl. ·etc. .-, �TRESPASS No'ricE. only� ma.h·· .. o·. preven'I'n",�me,�}I.blic alld� e�;()fficio justices of n' .•.. " ' ' .. uu • .....-that lhHJalr sOlIth oou'ai.lll: ':ll1hli the pellc" report that they have All penolls are hereby fore. crimee it m•., be a pity that it h..
book will clJlltllin IIIl1ny cut.8 of (xnmilled soid books lind find warned UglllllSt huntmg. flehing. become generally obsolote. We
home.,IJlIlIk l>uil.lings; coileges, thom,correctl.v kopt. . 'b h I' 'd h..ve prellnted the faotlfor m.ed;.
l'lve'r -ilil'! fOreB': i"eliery: It rel'- cuttlllg
tIm er. au 109 'roo or
8. Wo recommend thnt the otherwiYH tresspaasing 011 thl tatlOn. Solomon Maid that "If you
re.ltllu secl,iunl �iHited' by th", tt fl' f I f h d' d' h .pare tne rod you lpoll '·heohl·ld."ma er 0 pefl�nl IIPP ylllg or ande 0 t 0 un erllgne ,IU t e •Rreat r�ill'u"d systHm. in Geur�in, county Ilid be referred to board of 1209th G. M. distriot. It may be .dded that if orimiual.
alld olin I .., termed a hook "f gen- county commissioners. Mike Akin. olnnot beol'rbed in any other way
erlll ihforlllRtiull.
'
4. We recommend that the the oat·of·nine·taila may become
I oonnty's pro ratll of funde arlling EXCURSION TO SAVANNAH. a reltorod in8titutlOn of potent
KI LLTH. COUC H
fr(llll the hire of. state oonvicts be Via COlltral of GeorgIa Ry. valulI.-Savllnnah
Pre'l.
AND CURE'TH. L:U NCB appropriated
to the public lohools Accouut S(;reet Fuir aod Oaroi· Kotben Pralle It
of the county. val tbe C"ntral of Ga. r.i1way,
Wl'fH Dr. Kin.'s 6. We recommend that the will run an ellour.ion at tbll fol.• compensation of jurors and ball· lowiug low ratea:
I, Na•.DI·800,.r, iffs at tho preaent term of this" Oue fare plua 250. for the rOlludcoun he fixed at two per day. trip; half rates for cbildroll of 6
CONSUMPTION
PrIce 6. We have exammed the pub·
FOR OUGHS aDti SOc lSI DO and under 12 years of age. Min·OLD. F... Trtit. lic buildings and find the county imum retel, whole ticketl 600.,
jail ID fairly good conditio II and half tioketl 25c.
.
Tiokete will ho
the prilonere con lined thorem lold 00 00•. 81 to Nov. 4, inclu.
apparently well o..red for. We live, and for traml lohedulod $0
note that the court. hou.e i. in.n arrive ia Savann ..h before nooo
onole.nly conditi!lII; the wanlof of N9Y• 5, 11104; final limit NOT.
.ame are un.illhtly by beinll loil· '1. 100&. For further informa.
ed, writteu on and ..ratolied OD tion applp to your oelrolt ticket
and otherwile abused, .nd we lug· &!Jen'.
Iielt that the proper authoritiel
tako the neceu..ry ltepl to keep
• A warm friend.hip it often
the court house io a more prelBn" ,••10 to saftDD.h ad Be\U1'Il cooled b., a hot .rgument.
able alld eanitary oondition.. We 00 acoollnt of Itree' fair and "He broke hllr flOe" IOn.1Ii
fiud that birdl inbabit the olook o.rni,..lat Sa,.."nah, Ga., from TIIlllar, but we don',t objoot to
tower on the court bouse aDd we Octoher 811t to NOTember 7th, "He oanaed her flOe to break into
recommend that the tower be the S. 4: 8. Ry. will ruD elloar- • Imile. • Cotton 8eed Wanted.
covered by woven wIre acreeD.. lioD at the followiDIL low raiel: ,)IUINNIU)'Y .. JONES, ,
whioh wouldalaobeappoteotion FromState.boro. ,2.10,fromall Oal,IIak.'aBll4"tten'Wone. PAv"'''' Md�' lamlnthe muke' for OOMoD,"
�g;�n�efih��e appointed. the fol. ��!er ::Io�::nt:e �Z::D� r:�:: It�:�r.l�: !":.� :.:;pa�:::: .�� x_..., QII, :�:'�::��t��:r:;�:oee�=:.
I\)wing oommlttee to eumlne the JlIalf',ratel �or OhildreD of 5 aDd .rl one tb.., coDltlpatloa II OIUled bl delivered at aD., lta"OO Oil Ule
b k f t ffi d 12 f
.._k of water In tbe .,.tem,and tbe B-tl_...00 I 0 varlOUI ooon y ° oore un IIr .,ean 0 .... u.. of d....tlc OItba�IOI Jlke tb. old STRAYED.
' line of the CeDtra} 8,. III
and report to the IIrand �ury Qf' Tlokete will be IOld OctGb8r'8W fatbloud pUll onll mak.. a bad _t- '.
'- ") couoty•. ,Will alto � ........
the April, 1005. term of the oourt: to November 4th for ihiDIllllhed. ter w_. Ohamberlaln'. stomioti F",m my plllC4!,'one l.�e.•ut� Meit IIlMl for ooMoD .....BIfoa
C. S. M ..rtio, Geo., E. Wil.oD and Bled to arrivod 1D Savaaoah be- _.. Jilnr T..ble" aro muob mon mUd bar,io" I m�rked poplar leaf ��.. ' Ii :..11 '1ofar. � ooDRl' ,...
W. C. Parker. fore DOOO of Non.ber 5th, with .........tliin tIlelr dllDt, and wben one ear aDd orop aod IpHt
iD the
OWll ,iDHnn bJ�,-. ' ,
8 We have eumlDed the peDllon InalHmlt Nonmber 7'h. For ,'''' proper dOle I. tlk.o tbelr lotion Ia otber. Any iDformation of
hll . "." , . ; .
f
.
hed "-d 'b h f h I f' t' II. .- - 10 nltural tIIlt on. can bardl, reall.. h bo" will be rewarded
. .!:"
" :a.,.,a!,u,.,' 'f •
roll••1 urn II our " Y J t e_ urt er norma 10D app" ... "', IU. tbull.., ofa medlol.e. frla"
w erea u
•
, ,I J l'
. lou G,' wwla.:
ordill'lry and flod DO recom� ·N. Grimea, Ag\. S. 4: S, Depot. oeo' boUla of tb... FOI"l8Ie b, "-U W.
S. MoLeDdoo, •




.7•.."" F=. Mrl. E. M. Andersoll was o ..lled'" Tennille 011 Sunday by 'be Ie.
rlou. iIlnell of hor brother, Mr.
Jo�o IIlIrrll.
Mr. Peter "ru"lou. of Snap.
Will a ple.unt vllitor at the,Nell"
offico yeeterday.
While in town today take dill'
Der a' Hallliiton', roatauran' in
,he rear of The What Not.
Mr, Pllul Brullsou, of Snap,
Ipent leverld days ill !'tIacolIJllat

















'BABY Ho\\' much it !>abY'1 life worth' K_
� ..&5E· thao all tho wealth cf tho wor.ld, i.lt Dot'How c'll'lfnlly the little onel' health 1IIlo1l14
be looked .fter I A .light .Ickn.... if DerlKted, lIIay: .aoa
becomo very ledou.. Eipecilllly in ',lIriol aDd IlIIpIII',
.tomacb "nd bowel trooblel are prevalent among bable. and
1oungcblldreo. B.bB;h world'. be.t 'babJ�Saves ie.'·, Ll'Ve. \
It i. an abtoluto an. perfect remedy foralhtomach aD4 bcnNl
complalnt..-.<uru dillrrhma, flux, cholera lofantum, �,
lOor .tomach, etc., regulate. the bowell, aida dlpllioo aad
brior refre.hiO; I.p. Bab1 Eillcootaille Doopl.te-k ..
perfcc:tly IIf. andharmlel_pleuant. n.t "'-n'&­Ia talte. U 70ur drullIP.t huo't It, � '-'C ,...
write to T. P. Kanhall, MacoD, G.. A bottle
.AM ..,• FtREE 001.0 fAlNO .§W,
Unexoelled
.'or medical a.e. we ..II ,our attention to
our Ct_mdale. wblob




We WUI Dellver, all Express' Cbal'lfe8' aDd
_ Freight Prepaid, ,
Camelia Pure Ryo, per gal. ,2.25 Bob Bryan Rye, per gal•••
10
Bluo Grasl Rye, 4 full quatts', •
• • •
.'. 8.80
QUf!eo City Rye, 4 full qts, ,n.20 The
Leader RfI," fullqute8.1i
Kotbe,.. ner,whef<! pr..11I Oae
Minute Coul{h Cure for tbe lulrerlngs
It has relieved and the b.es of Ihelr
Uttlll 0"88 It hu .aved. A oer""lo
oure for oou,h., oroup and wbooplo,
COUlh. A. L. Spafford. POItmllter of
Chelter, IIII0h•• "1.: "Our little ,Irl
wa. unoon-Iou. from .trao,utatlon
tlurln, ludden and terrIble .tta.1t of
oroap. One Klaute Cou,b Cure
qulckl, relieved and oured ber and I
canoot pr.ll. It too blgbl,." Ooe
KlOute Cou,b Oar. rellev.. oou,�.
malt.. breatbln...."oats out pble,m;
draw. out InGaDlatloo, ..od remo.es
••erl oaull of .. oou,b ..Dd .traln on
IUD,.. 11014 bl W. B. EIIII.
Harvest Home Rye
,1.00




Creamdale Rye • �.gg
North Carolin.. Corn 1111
North C..rolina Coro I:IIS
UIO
Rook V.lley Coro • •
2.60





Imported Gin • •
•• ..-. '.00 '
Don't FOrK8t wben you are In to�n to�l.
our store your headquarten, ... ou w�
ftnd Our place ctieertul, clean
and Home-like. ..
queen City �llIItllllDIr COllj"f





I ._. u4 Qulakea' OUN II. all
aBO"-,!, ud LVRa TBOVDo
I Lii, nr .OIrD :a.a.oz.
" ,Womeu lile to h..y" Thanke·
giving come around 10 they oan
.ilh t.he,y had somethinll to b�
'hllOkful for.
Adam brametl it ..II on Eve,
bllt ITer .ioce Ihe ha. been bl.m·
illie her boy'e on 80me other Eve'.
bo.,. ,
A woman Iikel to han. great
deal of lentimeDt 80 .he oan be




0Ii ....oh 'l'ueld", ..nd Thu,.dl;Y In
.onmber. Ventrel
( of GI. R,. will
1111 Coaob EXODNloD tloklts to S"
Loul. and returo. at ve,., low ra,"�
Tlo�'ts Will be limited to leave St.
Lou.. noUater 'bap ted da,. from and
180ladIP, date of IIle. Sam� w.1Il be
,,04 bnl, In OOIoh.. , not I.oepted 10
,81eapla, or Parlor can. For flltb,r










B 0 I L;' E R S
'
, .1 T IS NO T
, \�ET O.UR PR�ci:)J: What. We Make, But What We Sav.e.
�
-,
CULTIVAll Til ltlBIT OJ SA.VIla:A"a. alld IIrl8 IInrt... and ''''••liard _lien. T...,., 11Mb, lKead
Plpn aDd .heet t� Work.; llheftln.
Pull",., Oeerillr, llciall, 8all,.n, no.
�.I'M OOtto•• lIew, Grl.t, 011,
a.d "artll"'r lUll OII&litl; allO Gla,
P""I,O.ne Mill .nd Shlnlle outfl�l. $ '1 1 b:JB
l:
It.ulldllll', B,.... , I'..,&prl, I'ranee ""a t.l an an.nd Rallrond Oa.tIll8'1l; Railroad, Mill ,t.,.. ,: � .,
1I..,lIlal.tI' aad r.ctal, 8u..IIH�
.'
"r .• ,.
"I"... Paoklnl. lal..,ton, PI� ''1 .
.l'lttlnj(1l, !laWI, I'll.. , 011....te,
(Jut everJ d,,: Work lIOO h.ndl". '11(;,;�p"'=======================!!!l=
Lumbard Iroa WOl'l���;l�f�L;P�Klsle"•• GI�I.D"llle Ry.
and Supply Company. I 'J'11U� Table No, 4.-
, .'
�
Eft'.ctlve Tbur.d.f, S"ptember I, 11104,: .up,enedlllr.1I prlvlou. 1'lme Talll...
FOR BAROANS IN












INO �NM (,�U •. �",>ON' • • •• ':1 ",,,ON. lit�E (.
..
" It 16820 1 106 10" Blrdford "10., :
Iinwar.Bnamel ware,Snoan,s H",l.,. LE·'E. in'!�!� K�E]�ni ni*�5i�li�.�� E:���I ��)!5!5� 8110;666" Dean "1016746866.666," D.aa "846740
K
·
d F k p'
a 1!0110Ar Winburn r.� 966720' 166 10Ar Wlnbvrn L. 8." III
IIIves an ' , or s,· Ins', , :4 �� OOOll:::,�:v B:�:;��nd'::": n,: � : �:!: �::r B�.f!;'�: ::' i:: 5, . Undln•.. ';' 8 IiOIII 851fi {JOin 6511"
Undln. "S 8616 .1
Needles and all kl'nds of :�:�.:�;::�
I !�p'rrl�thefOrSmru.PIPllOrl��.�t ; 80;': 6� � ::r A����II. ;.: : i':: � rJ � �N �I :: A'l:I':�le :: : t:: �I . u "" ". Register J�v 8' 00 II 0015 8fi'7 36 Ar Regl"t.r " 8 0016 00'









'ry�� :;eL��;:t� requlr.d to b., In; . '.
pe..on. or by .ttorney, .t the lIext TralDI havlDg 110
sohedule must allow 16 minute. for variation of wrtobH
Raoket
. Store ·Notions, �;?�;:!����ii!;j���'�����I� w. C. ���!!!��1' W. B.� !���!.�in
'
�:( t�U :::�::7at'!iI�!����ltr�����
Co�e to 8ee 08, ,,'e CIlI. save YOD metl.ey. :��r�.on.




'ro the Superior court of •• Id countJ
IIIl
St I b tt d h b f 'I� I 101icit the straighteninK of' ' 'J!he petl�lon of O. A. Lant.r .nd J. MOlt men'l Idea of economy � .• am e er prepare t all ever e ore to serve my cue-
I d d
There WRI a straw{ride giveD by A. ,Fulcher. both of ••td .tate .nd � tomers with the BEST of everythlllg 10 the way,. o.f
your tang e acoount8 an . open· Mr. Clue.e Stapleton'oD the llilht count)'. respoctfull7 .bowl'
seems to be to savII tell centH olle
III Iing up new letl of booka, En- 1. 'rh.t tb.y de.lr•• for them.e'.e.. day in order to aquander ten dol· iii: 'D.lne Grooeries an'd Liquo!'ll.
• " d
of th� 22nd. 'f"e p�rty wal com· tbelr •••'Jel.tel. IUCC..SO" .nd .S. �.f 1 .1.0
�Ire .atl.faoatlon guarantee • poaed of Miale' Mae Stancell. "1111". to
become Incorpar.ted IInder lan'tlte next. � "1W. H. Ernalt. Rosa Lee WillOn, Corine Willon. ��':nn�a'::7·.·nd st,le of,.Lanl.r Fulcher Lots of old maids know more I '. W� carry ID s,tock not only a full line of all kindl of :�','Public Accountant. . � G b th h I I d t 'I b I
I
Anlllf! WiI.,olh � V�rda Hanlla; t. 'be term for which petltlone.. about marriage from obllrvlltion
• rocerles. 0 w 0 esa e an re ai, ut we a 10 carry the.,
.
Car.. of Statelboro New.. uk, to be Incorcorated II �wentl J••" r. b t th re
. ,
'th f •
Mel�re. Cluele' St.ap�etoo. W .. 0. wltb tbe ,prlvl.re of ren.w.1 .t the than many .wivp.I I.earn by exper· :II
e. e IS KOlllg ID e way 0 ."
.... 8 I t __ e II
( ott
' . cSbVaJ!!r'oanUgd•• weRre' Ml.e··I�aCmo�:. TT,Ahe• ea: ��::�:\:i·.took of tbe c�r,.,
Illnoe. I Fine Liquors, Wines, Eto.. :',�'
._.vr a e a, ...,r ve.; r- Unn II 10 bo
.1:1 thouland dolla A silk petticoat can give a woo �
" .1
A nIce. convenient �nd well ar. Hanna and A. A.,Wiiion" ·'l1he
(f8.000.00) dlvldod Into III:" .har•• of man more leit-aaaurllnce than a ..
We are located near the two depotl, and are in a poli-
f h
oue �.,r.dred dullar. e.ch. Petitlonero ..
raoRlld farm, 76 acre.. in cultiva.
crowd wal compoae4 0 he moet deo!re. bow'.er. to be gr.nted the prl- Rood name and a clear conlcience.:II
tion to serve your wants promptly lIud Batiefactorily. We f
tion. 26i Rcrel aood p'ine ridge popular youog ladl11� and leotle-
vlle,8 of Increlllnl!' •• id ••pltal nock I� are alao in a position to �alldle your prodlloe to the belt I" i ill,. .. " of twenty-flve'thon..nd doll.r. or. More than one sawAd,off rain.
woodland lalld. 200 acr"l can be men
of Harville. Refre.�m_ntl Ie.. lum from tim. to tlm.,'o th�ttbe �
advantage. We havA an estabJi�hed city trade among the 1t t . t' .� g.te c It I t k h II t coat is doing duty as a fashiollable b I Ihad in on,e field: "ood wl\t.er. 1\ were 00 numerOUB 0 1l)"n )')n. gre ap • • oc •• � no �. eBt peop e in Snvnnnnh. who n,re .nlwaVII.ooking for Borne., '" .. b d f h t me e:rceed the .um of ,25.000.00 three·quarter autulDn coat. h' d' h "
large, nice 8.room dwelling sUlta-
aud SUlgIDg WII t e or er 0 S e 4. 'l'h. whole of said c.pltal ot.Jek of IIIl
t 109 goo in t e wuy of country produce. and we can place
I'
J
able for larae family', . two good night.
.I:r thou.and doll... b... Iready beon It is a bure sign of the inherent � your produce to the best advantage if ooneigned to UR.
'
D actuIIIJ beeo paid In. . IIIl 1lenaut and out boulee, barn, lot, The Aunual quarterly meeting 6. 'J1be obJ.,t of tbo ..Id propoaed nobleness ot woman that sh" can � ,I '
etc. QtlGrter m,le from delJOt, will convene at Harvelle Sa\ur-
corporation I. pecuol.rJ proftt .nd look at tl\e lovely clothea prepar. i GI'Ve US' a'- TrI'al .
� g.ln to Its slockhulde.. , Petitioners ed for them with fltt I)ocketbooks �••I
'II: ;-
61l miles from Savunlluh,21l miles dny. SUQ.dny Bud Monday next, p,'opo.e, to CRI'I'y on. generlll
retail 'IJI
'
from Waycross, Oil A. C, L, rail. Quite a orowd was in attendance.' ��:�:r�:�I,••���!��i:r ·:O�d� ��::O�!I and neither turn allarchlst nor � J C S L A' T I R ,I Iroad, tell to twelve h:ad "ood The Harville Literary Sooiety clothing, hat •• proVIIlool. ,rain. and commit suicide. -;;! •• ., '






ht N 4 h' other good •.
war ••• and merchandise; i!! S
catte. or urtl.r III ormatIOn WI me�t nay DIg av. t buying and 8elling for cllh or on cred- DIHastroul Wree'l\� •. avaun.ah, Ga. 111
address J, O. Pnrdom. Screven, at 7 o'clock, An interesting pro· It; all such .rtlol.. and thln�••s are l'
•
, u"uolly embraoe'llin th.lfeneral 10 r
Oarle.suess Is, responsible for ma"y VAl'm: "'''''1:>:; "'A
.....<l!<':..,"=:.:w"AY. "'" �.p./Sll"..c....4Sf.V__.I&':II9rA'?�.._AY.-
Ga. gram will be furniBhed. Eyery. oantU. busln..s and all .nch8rtlcl�; arallroad wreck�,"d tbesame causes ==========================
body is cordially invited to at· goods. or mercbandl.. as m., bJ are making human wrechs of sufferer.
'''ANTED tend
handled and sold ID counectloll ther.· from t.hroat and lung' trouble.. But
"
. with; aotlng as areots. general or •
O t fi d d f The Statesboro News, is always
special for the buying or •• lIlng of all
since the advent of Dr. King. New
p Ions on ve hun re IIlms or any such ortwle8, goods or mer. <D,.covery
for co.nsllmptlon. cougb,
ill Bulloch county. Hundreds of a welcome viSitor. c�alldl.eb to take contracto 10 connec· .nd cold •• even the worst ca8e. can be
good farmers from other sections Quite a crowd from here at.
t,on wit luch busln... ; to buy alld cured and hopeles. resignation I. no
8ell real ."tate and peroonal propl!rty
,
want homes in thiS section. and tended Liber\y cOllnty
�
camp and tn Improv••uch re.lestate a. may
longer oecessary. Mrs. J�olr Oragg,
be purohased In cono.ction With s.ld of Dorch.ster.. M..... ·i. one of many
if you want to sel� Bny �f your meeting. bu.la..1 or under the autborlty uf the whose hfe wft 8av.d by Dr. King'.
Inrplns land. now IS the time, 1\
Mr, I), W. Denmark made a fly. cbarter berelo ......ed for; to borrow New DI.covery 'l'hl. grent remedy
I
.
d k I .
.
and lend monel; to eJ:efCl8e the usual
•
am a .0 prepare to ma e oalls ing trip to ExoelslOr I:lunday. powers .nd to do all u.unl. n •••••• ry
I. guaranteed for all throot and lung,
on five years time on the farms .. H J tte d d
aod prop.r aoto' which pertain' to or dlsea... by Vf· fl; Ellis druggist.
.
•.. r. orace Ollel a n e may be oonnect.d wlth1the bu.ln... 01 Price I!Oc and ,I 00 'frial bottle free
of thll oounty. Call 011. cnmpmeetillg in ulberty coullty. r.tall dealeroln the ••Id nam.d ..tl·
. • .
J. A. Brannen. clel,roodland merchandlle. STRAYED
') Statesboro. Ga, H 'Thl '/ I'
o. Tbe prlnclp.1 om.e and pllce of
_______
OW II II busln••• of the propo••d corpor�tlon
We oft'er One Hundred Doll... Re-I will b. In thelcltJ of Statesboro. s.ld
MILLINERY ward for anIP".e of cata.rablthst can·
state and oOl'nt"
. I, not be cure by Hall'" Catarrab Cure. Wherefore. petitioner. pray
tu b�
I am showlOg the newElt and
.
F. J. OH8NRY & Co. 'l'ol.do, O. made a body co�porlit. under th.llame
moat delirable stylea of the .ea.� We
the ulldeslgned. have kllown and .tyle afor·"I!d. �ntltl.d to the
.
F. J. Oheae, for the I••t 16'ye.rs••nd rl ..Iit., privilege. and
Ilulllunitlel.nd
Ion In handlomely trimmed dress believe him perfectly honorable In 'all .ubjebt to the
lI.bllltl•• fI:r.d by law.
hati ready.to.wear hats street busloes. t�_o.aotlun. alld, dn.nclally
'l1hls II the 20th da, of Oct. ,!'ineteen-
, 'able to carry out .ay obligation. made bundred .nd four.
hate and walking hatH for ladle&. by tbelr 6rm. .. Petltlone.. 1 {). A. Lanier
mi88ea and chIldren. ,Call and see .Y'r,.T'" 'faun. Wbol...le Druglrists.
J A FUloher
.
foledo. O. WA,LDINO, K,NJl4N .11:.. - Atty. for Petitioners I
J A B••nnen '"
�hem before bUylOg �Isewhere. I VIN Whole.al. Druggest. 'I'ol.do O. • 1
Hinton Bao�h.
certainly will appreoiate youn Hall'l
C.tarrb Onre le.taken"ll1ternal. Georll. Bulloch.Oount,: " I
, .
.
Iy. sctlllg directly upon the blood and I, R. F. J�ester. clerk of the .up�rlor
�rade. ,., .':, mucous .erfac., of tbe sys�m. Teltl- oourt of .ald county: .10 hereby <iertlfy
Mill Maggie Green. 'I monl_11 sent free. Prloe 760. per bo� that ilie' foregdlng Is' a irue alld cor-I k· Ga tie. Bold b7 .11 Druggists. Hall I rect copy of the petition 'for charter -==========;:;;;;;;=-""==========================Pu ae 1, • F.mIlJ Pili. are tbe best. ' In re'Lanler Fulcber Comp.nUM,the -
------. lallle.apPl'aro 'of file 111 thiS, <I!IIc..
-.
d" I ftViSP[PSIA CURiIr:'j.;:��;'!;;',:;:; ='J.�:�;�:;��:: :rr��f;::·'��;::'�7.. ",'o· . .c;..,o UTb�!O��!�!'2�!;�t·!.�!!J!-:!.�.:�: ,;�tlier"iBe tr��p'assln'g on' the lands . " , NOTICE . . D 00.0 �r T" '!!� "" � , "
'." the Dndereigned, 'in'tlle 1676th




.. C. DIWITT • CO.PANY, CBIC�,Jia.
'ItIutriCt, uild. the, pe'nalty of the gards pa,tp,he� '. clothes a darned AU party,or parties are waln,ed =";"='7==='!:;'i=='====;=============:==:==========;..;=
...... \ ,'. 1,i�?lr shame.




FOR RENT OR SALE. 1
M Deaf alld
dillnb pAople usually tlllspal8 UpOIl the lallds of the
T ·WE• ccannon, have lomething on hand to talk undersigned III 1200 G. It[' BiB' All persons arl' hereby fore· \
Two dwellings in East States.
... .., an , warned not to hUllt or in anv way I
boro. Apply to
J. B. Oannon. about.
trict of Bullooh county. al vlOlat·
trespass on the lands of th� un. _
F. C. Wallis
The man �ho [&gre•• with, fUn ers will be puniahed.
188Dl1 �,InDoh more intelligent D B �adon A E Price de18it(ned. Ul!der penalty
of the 11n••ln""Oou.'OU..
han·u.. man "lio d08IDOL D J, don M M RlfIdon.
law.
__ ..... _










�or Throat and Lun••
--CURES-
�oughs, Colds, Sore Throat and Hoarseness
,
Ab.olutllf treo from Opl.to', NuootlOl, or otIIIr
, ' In'urioul .ubltanon.
EXPECTORANT ANTISEPTIC, LAXATIVE
Ahout JUlle the first from my
plac� near Grimshaw. Ga .• eight
helld of hogl with the following
mark: ,One !Jlaok sow' markEld 0I:0P
and Iplit 10 one ear ."nd crop and
ullderbit in the other. fonr blue
pigB,twO black 'oneB;-and one white'
Ipotted Polalld, China sow ..pig.




R. F. D. No. 8,Stat�sboro. Ga",
PLEASANT. HARMLESS. RELIABLIi
By Druggists and D.ale.. R80. Per Bottle
SHE�ROUSE MEDICINE CO,.' lew Orlelna. La.
FOR RENT,
A five room:dwelling on COllege"'"
street, belonging to E. G. Parish.
:For further information call on
or .addrels Dr. T. F. B.rannen, iD
Olliff buildinll(, State.boro, .Gao
-$
STATESBORO, GAo. FlUDAr.
II&don "'1101. I IEIIEIY-E'Elln., ..... I, 1.'''lrll••II,,".
fir ......... 1 The friendl of Mr. Bedford Ou ,tllta,.saY morn in... at I·
Po.tmutar D. B. Rildoll of IhereU and Mi. 8alli. KenDell,. o'clook th. attaDtioD of .llh'l
thtl plaoe, hu mada hi. snnouuee- will be glad to hear of their mar- Waklhman
Wnllaml w..called "':
ment 'for conRre•• from the FIr.t "age, which took place Sunda,. a noiee caUled b, 'he bnaklDlof
dl.trict on 'he Republioan ticket. at the beautiful coulltry home of onlof ,helarp plate gl...
Win-I
Tiolilte \0 'bil elfeot Ire being the bride'. mother. near Regi•.
'
dow. III KeDned, 4: Cone'. 'klre !
lent out witb hi. name' 011 the III ter. He reached tlie" lOene but
tbere 1
\0 the different coun'tie.. The marrllge ceremony wa. wa. 110 one ahout. An eumlna-
Mr. Rigdon probably doe. not preformed 'by Judge George' R, tion of the .tore y"terday morn­
expeot to be elected, but a. he ba. Trapnell, in the preleuce of a
few iDg failed to ehow any .igu. of the
'been 0 bo.en to Lear tile Itandard relativel anli friend. of the con-I .tore havinlC
been burglarlled
of bll party, he doe. it, ae he con. tracting partiel. Mr. Everett i. a alide from
the breaking of the
.Idert it to be hi. duty. Thero '011 of Mr. Jo.hua Evel'tltt. i. one
window.
will be ",veral electoral tl�ketS 10 of our mOlt popular yOllng men It i. not clear what �be mn'iYe
,
,.'
the field next Tue.day. The .ud a sneee••ful buaine•• man,
be. '11'''. S�me one milht haY" brok-
..).Watlon ticileta will probably have illg helld manlger of tbe 'erRe
en the WIndow Ju,' fO.r �ard dOWD
no oongreslional name at th" bot- merchantile bu.ines. of his
fatb- meanell. It'll''' ralDlDg at t.he
tom, and the man who votel the ere.
time alld it w.. impo.ible to
Populi.t ticket will ehooee be- Mill Kennedy il the
attraot.lYe traok the guil�y party.
tWBen Le.ter on the Democratic daughter of Ufi. Elleu Kennedy, Ou
the .ame aight lOme on. en­
ticket and Rigdon on the Rapub. and bal many friend, and
ad- t&red �he po.t offioe. a. the poIt-
lioan ticket. mire.. , whom we fllel eure
11'111 m..ter found the door open. He.
join UI in extending to thelll con- ha•. milled uothinlC from the of-
._••t II, I. C",'. IIIIIrJ �retulation. and b.elt wilhel
for flce.
thllir futore happinel'.
On account of the ilIoeBB of the EXCELSIOR.
groom'l fath�r th�y will.not .take 1 Mr. Taylor DeLoach, of 810YI,In the World I Fair. a. IOtended, '11'11 a plea.aut "i.itor thll week.
but are at home to their friend. I
lit Exc"l.ior.· Mr. M. S. Dekle, of Metter,
viaited ollr town Sunday.
Mr. Joahua Everett ia very .Ick
We respectfully ask those who and is under the treatment of Dr.
are due UI for Bublcriptioll to I Wallaoe Kennedy.
of Mettea. We
come. f�ward and a�ttle up. wei hope
for him a apeedy reoovery.
are glVlllg you a tWIce-a·week pa- Col Dekle Kirklacd, aocompa­
per for ,1.00 a year, a�d there u nied hy hi. aunt Mn. Ida MIll.,
no excnle for ". to be. compelled I of Mette.; Ipent the day ill townto hue a Dlall to hunt you up t� Sunday.
alit vou for that dollar. Provl·
denoe ha. Bmlled 011 y�u and we
Mr
..
aud M�I. J. Blitch. P!,rillh,
.
..k you to Imile on UI.
of Parish, VISited Excel.lor 80n­
day.
Mr John Dekle and oharmlnl
daugh�er of Metter, were among
the Viii tor. Sunday.
How About Your 8ult?
If you havell't bought yet come
and Bee our line. We have more
of th�m and chea(lf'r thau we
have ever had before.
E. C. OHYer •
Lalt Tuelday wal the biggelt
daj the buaine.. men of State.boro
hne eyer known. Over 800 bale.
of cotton wal marbted hare.
moat of whioh w.. lea i.lalld, and
it II laid that at lea.t '20.000.00
ohlnged hande in State.boro on
that day. All the merchantto had
all they conld do and e.,erybody




Mr. G. L. 'Mikell ha, purohased
IDe retail groce� bU'lDe'l of Mr.
J. O. Woodrom 011 Welt Main
Itreet, and will put in a first cla'B
ltook of staple and fancy Kro·
eerial. He will conduct an .lIp.to­
date family grocery Itore and will
no doubt get hll Ihare of tbe
trade. I
The Kalil HIUI Vome.
Aft era d r0" t h extending
through Beveral monthl. the spell
wa. broken 011 WedneBd.y after.
noon b, a .teady rain fall. While
the rain cornel too late to do the
sugar cane aDd Iweet potatoee
much good, yet it will afford thll
farmert .an oppQltnnity to .0'11'
•mall �rain.
To Ou.e A. \l014 (u O.e DIY.
Take Lautlve Bromo Quinine Tab­
letl. All druggllts refund tbe money
If It ralls to cure. E. W. Gruve'l Ilgn.




WILL give you your
money's worth.
WILL show you the best
line of Ladies' Jackets
in town for the money.
WILL prove every word
vie say If you will .call
on us when in town.
WILL show you a line of
dress t rimmin g to
.
match your dress.
W:fLL show . you a full
line of Groceries and






WILL show you the
strongest line of Shoes
in .l3tatesboro
WILL show you ·the pret­
,
tiest line Waist Patterns
in town.
WILL sh<?w you largest




WILL give you' one of
their *2.00 rugs free
with every .15.00 worth
of dry goods bought,
froiD us for cash.
WILL show you a line of
hats equal to any retail
store this side of Atlantll
WILL show you a 'stock
of Dry Goods that will
please yo\,1 in both price
and quality.
Don't rail to See' Our LiDe of Shirts
Before. Yo� Buy- _.n
YOURS TO SERVE,
Prootor Bros, & O'o�
\
,A Million 'and a HaIt,
DOLLARS!
This is the amount or money belongiilg to the WlTHAJq BANK
located in the farming districts of Georgia.
We beg to inform you that the Bank of Ketter. Ketter, Ga.. II •
part owner of this large amount of money, and _this support. Tbia
is a very important additional protection to all.who deposit tbelr mcm..




We have bought and paid for an insurance polley
for all our depositors without any C08t to diem, for the
purpose of giving this certain protection to those who)
deposit with us, ,ov,er and above, and in addition to the




B.A.RJ[ or 1II�, GA.
__"'I ...... I
The OIeachlta col'lege at Arka­
delphia II mOlt excellent. Ark·
anul i. one of the br.t .tata•• all
thiul!' oousidered. Thll funny
liddler of Arkan.u ,il called thp
..Arkans.. Traveler" h.. palled
away or I(one welt,. I hive not
_n bim. "A Slow train in Ark­
anl&l" i. a .flne pi_ of humor
and the people here Injo)' it.
'1 read TbB Newl With gna� In-
tereBt. You malte one 'of the
be.t couuty paperi I ever'..w and
muoh of Bullooh'. proRre•• il due
to the !llleral advertilei'nR you
give it. If .Bulloch wa. adver­
tieed .."Iii. country il the peo-
ple would pour in tbere.
I .ball vi.it Tex.. , Indian Ter­
ritory, Okl_homa aud Arkao.a.
,hi. trip, then to North Carolina
and may take anotber peep at old
Georgia thii winter.
With lint wt.hee for the New.,





Dear Blr I Bore'. 8 buU, one.
. 'llr. DooI, (Dot of Obloqo), pain.....
LanouMr, N B, rot the Job of pala"
101' tbe IIpl_,.1 pano...... ,U.... '
uood to • paint. u pure u Deyoe, bIIt '
weak and Ibort-m..ure-be 4lda"
kaow It wu wuk or .bort-lIlUIIIho •
DooleJ 'U"',80 tlte JolI, allA' .... I, '
wOl/ld take :10 plloo..
.
,
lir L F. lloore, our Ipat. olfen4 ttt
rt" 10 · ..._oa. Dey.. A_J&I<tl '"
.,our.e.
'
IIleyeD pUoa. did It I &It. 10 ..
one.
IIr. lloon I.a" palotlal panoo",




r. W. DmIa It
.O'ft0&












Gr_ Hotel, Litt.kI Rock, A!rk.
October 2t. 11104.
Editor New.: On the way to
TeXM I .top over here for the
nigbt and my thou_ghta turD to
old Georlia. 10 I will write _ line
while I re.t.
.
In .Ix mOllth. I haYe trayeled
10_ 6.000 mil... 10 Kentucky,
Tenne.le, Mlui.ippi and Arkan·
.... preached f� time., IOld 1600
booke. written ahput 116 columna
of matter for the pre'l and luJd a
good tim8 lenerall,. Gained ten
poII;u4 in Weight IlDee Augu.t.
Arkan... ill i. great .tate. I
have lpent nearly ellht wl'8k. In
it thi. ,ear. Tbe e..tern and
lOutb-eutern Itde i. low and, lev­
el j the wei' and northweet .ide,
hill)' or moontainoUi. The Ar­
kan... river vaUe)' Iqure aoro..
the .tate from 8IIIIt to Wtllt il vlry
fertile. The hill portion i. medi­
um to poor. T,bere II .hort leaf
yellow pin'e over . much
.
of the
.outh and central part and fraita
in the mountainool part.
. If any of you readell want to
know all about It. yoo may ad­
dreal the Land Olllce of the etate,
or of the Iron Mountain Rail.,a)'
at Little Rock, which II the oapi­
till lind a fine oity.
The people will compare favor·
, ably with tl)ole 0' Georgia. in
fact, very many 1119 from Georgia.
I have found here lllembe.. of
many. flDlili.. whom I knew in
Georgia. ,I met aMr Martin near
Ha.ln, who il tile picture of
Charlie Martin iu ·S._boro.
Then there IfII the·'U.,dIbt'l and
many o'''er f�., . 'I'll :'..
,
"
WIleD You Ha.. a Bad Cold.
You want a remedJ tbat will not on­
I, 1'1•• quick rollef but .ft'..,t a perma·
nent oure.
You want a ",medJ tbat Will reUo,e
the lunp aad keep e:i:p..,toratlon "J.
You w.ot a r.medJ tbat will ooun..
erlCt anJ teadencJ toward' pneumo·
nla.
.
Yon want a remedJ tbat I. pi_at
aod s.fe to toke.
Obtmberlaln'l Oough RemedJ meetl
all of tbe.. requlrementa and for the
.poed, aud �rmaaent cure of bid
colds Itandl wltnout a peer. For ..Ie
by All Dru_'_rI,_,._t.=- _
NOTIOE.
